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ew Shoes

You Ought To See Them.
You Ought To Know The Prices.

plainly won’t fret the best to quality, latest in style and loweit

tnlcwy00 us*

K Pooffols Shoes, patent tip, new toe, ll.OO.

utfe*’ Dongols Shoes, patent tip, new toe, first-class wearer, $1.50.

lalirt’ Pongola Shoes, patent tip, new toe, $2.00.

shoes nre worth every cent of $3.50. We buy them in Urge
'ymsmI are letting them out as a leader at wholsale prices. Buy a
iid if you are not satisfied after six months wear come back and get

sooev.

Rue Dress Shoes, in black and the leading colors, at $2.50,

13.50.

Onritock of Men’s. B^ts’ and Children’s Shoes is complete in e?en
1 We cun fit you. Wecaa suit you in style, and we know we
5i v; you money.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Prt-feuor Freytig nod the double mixed

quartette ol the Jeanlt church, Detroit,

will give a grand organ recital and Mcred

concert In 8l Mary’* church, Cheleea, on

Tueeday efenlng, Jane 1, IfilW, at 8
o’clock. They will be naeltted by MIm
Dunn, of Detroit, who has a very rich
and cultivated soprano voice. The Rev.
Dr. RHIly, of Adrian, will speak on the
“Genesis of Music” This will be the
first pipe organ in Chelsea, and it will be

dedicated with a rich and beautiful pro-
gram of sacred selections. Tbe entire eu

teiiaioment will be unusually good, as tbe

talent engaged is really eminent. Mr.
Burg, Chelsea's favorite tenor, will also

render a solo. A rare treat is in store for

our people. Tickets will be for sale at

25 cents for adults and 15 cenU for chil-
dren 12 years or under.

Selling
At the

Bank

armers
W1U And it to their

INTEREST
tfore purchasing corn tools to look over our line and get our
We *tl the John Deere, Krause, American and other makes of
ton.

Furniture and Picture Molding still a specialty.

«r. km’.

ANANAS !
Another invoice ot those Nice, Large,

Ripe Bananas. Try them.
Prices the lowest

fraember we are headquarters for all kinds of fruit.

A nice line of freah vegetables received to-day.

GEO. FULLER.

Manorial Day.

The following is the piogram for 1

oinriat Dsy, Monday, May 81, 1897:
At 10:80 a. m. the Post will meet at

Post Hall and proceed to decorate tbe
graves.

At 1 p. m. the different societies taking

part will form In tbe following order
front of Town Hall and march to the
cemetery:

Marshal.

Band.

K O. T. M
R. P. Carpenter Post G. A. R.

W. R C.
School Children.

Carriages.

Tbe following b tbe order of dedicatory

services by Poet at cemetery:

Prayer.

Speech.

Singing.

Speech.

Singing— "America.”

BeoedicJon.

School Mousy Apporttoamsat

The following b a statement of the ap-

portionment of the library moneys to the
several cities and towns in the county and
tue number of children in eseh place on

which the per capita of 54 cents each b
paid: Ann Arbor city, 2,540 children,
$1,870.60; Ann Arbor town, 285, $126 90;

Augusta, 275, $810.50; Bridgewater, 296,

$159.84; Dexter, 240, |129.60; Freedom.

458. $244 62; Lima, 285, $158.90; Lodi,

801, $182.54; Lyndon. 209, $113.86; Man*

cheater, 641. $840.14; Northfield, 286,

$154 44; Pittsfield,’ 287, $154.98; Salem,

866, $14860; Saline. 582. $287.82; Scio,

520. $280.80; Sharon, 880, $178.20; Su*

perior, 805, $164.70; Sylvan, 070, $865.94;

Webster, 191, $108.14; York, 011,
$829.94; Ypsibnti town, 278, $150.13;

Ypsilsntl city, 1,597, $863 88; total,

11,055, $6,298.70.

Store:
21 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

27 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Fresh lemons, oranges and bananas.

10 pounds best Oatmeal for 26 cents.

0 pounds crackers lor 26 cents.

Good sugar corn 5 cento per can,

Parlor matches 1 cent per bo*
Sultana seedless raisins 8 cento per pound.

We carry everything in
the Une of

INSECT POISONS.

Paris Green, London Purple, Insect Powder.

White Hellebore, Blue Vitrol, Whale Oil Soap.

eUL, etc.

Yours for the lowest prices,

G lazier & Stlmson

ady on Time

Granted »o Michigan Inventon thb!

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington. D. C.:

A. Barnes, Detroit, match safe; F. H.

Cross, Grand Rapids, printing press for
imitating typewriting; A. A. Dorrance,

n’t have bee. *> without on occur** timepiece Whether U ^w.kr^.
*»teh or piece of jewelry you went, you cen •""* "f iulndd. Mwke*on, .cbool <>«*».»•

if you buy from us.

nber we sell groceries as cheap as the cheapest

I leading brands of Cigars and Tobaccos m stock.

F. KMTLEfflEI,
Michigan

be eure of iulnetd. Miukeuun, »cbool dak; 8. Oumt.
Sherman, wrench; W. B. Godfrey, Fen-

ton, Itatlon indicator, J. Henea, Menoml-

Farming Too

nest

Kiwell

Daaignar and Builder of

U Omit® i  mrnmorlmlm

ttma .)>• area waked, and wto* tbe anerege

ton itatlon indicator, .. nena, i We are headquarters lor all kind* of Corn and
nee', apparatna for boMlln« liqulda; J. One-howe cultirntore from 18.7# to . 1 from *9 50 I'.

Mann, Downgiac, oomblned gui-r *13.00 to *28.00. Spring *nd ep.ke tooth lerer Wrow. from *^o«
oet and link trap; J. W. OUver, Detroit, *80.00. Alio buggies »nd lumber wngoug. ChI ( " ,h, -L,;

!n.tone box- J Pendergatt, Nilee, boot- Bearing Wheel, Biding CulUeator, eometbing entirely •nd ' J® Hi
T i-oirW».w Wdlr,| to openat*1. Screen doom, corn ptanter^ OUver, New Burch and B.e,

brek'et for bicycle.; J. Bcheidlrr, Coldj Plowi and repairs,
water, thill coupling; U J. Serlaon. Flor- 1

lence, Milky plow; L Streeter, Holly,

fence poat; L. C. Tremble, tanalng, win-

dow ibade aad mechanism for operating

nme; ML E Welda, Detroit, Jack.
For copy cf any patent rend • cent. In

pottage stamp* whb date of tbit paper to
C. A. BnowEPo-. Washington.

There ** farm* of only ten acre, that
r*y beeaomerery acre raodre* manure

or fertlllaer year after yam. whOe large
farm! glee no profit beoauan Ik* aolt k
poor. Aren-dyfoclowpricmli larger

— -* — * -- 1 land. There
tbe Inrenr the

aad

im ui ttMim
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

door, elect rit «
Da Mousy b protected from life sml burglars by the best sn

y,eUl per asm «»»— ̂  — ---- burglar proof vault-safe made.

Th».a««n,n»rre. o»p.oi««,cuki.
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closed IU doors with liabilities of

000.
Director of Police Abbott rays base*

ball play in# will not be allowed in Cleve-
land on Sunday.
Elmer Clawson, aged 10. was hanged

In Somerville. N. for murdering Har-
ry Hodgett* a farmer, on August 29
last.

An unknown man criminally ̂ as-

saulted the 12-year-old daughter of
Fred Bunt*, a fanner near Evanaeille,
Ind.. causing the child’s death.
Four fishermen were drowned from

the fishing boat Amelia near San Fran-
cisco.

Two negrrraea. Nellie Smith and
Mandy White, were hanged by a mob

Advices from Constantinople say the
.ilt an resents the mediation of the

and desires to negotiate withpowers __ __ _ __

Greaca directly. If this is refused the
exactTurkish demands will be

lug.

Peru and Bolivia have submitted tbeir
territorial dispute to the arbitration of

Spain.
At Auxerre, the center of the wine-

growing district of the department of
Yonne. France, frost did damage to the
extent of 94,000,000.

Ala., for poiaoning Joshua Kelly, a
well-known citizen.
Fire at San Francisco in the tan-

THE NEWS.
Oompiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL
J»roceedlnna of tko Special Beaoloa.

The Morgan Cuban resolution was dis-
cussed at some length In the senate on the
10th. but no action was taken. A resolution
was agreed to putting Into effect the rear-
rangement of the committees as agreed
upon in the several caucuses. A bill was
reported for taking the twelfth census..
In the house Mr. Fowler (N. J.) Introduced
a bill for the creation of a tariff commis-
sion to investigate federal taxation, to rec-
ommend changes and to adjust inequali-
ties of existing law. The bill provides for
a commission of seven members at a salary

* of 17,000 per annum, with a term of office
•ach of a years. The senate amendments
to the sundry chrfl appropriation bill were
discussed.
» The Cuban question occupied the entire

. attention of tbo senate on the llth. Sena-
tors Morrill (Vt) and Cafferv (La.) spokr
In opposition .to the resolution: Senators
Lodge (Mass.) and Forakar (O.) advocated
the deferring of the ̂ ibstion until further
Information could baa secured from the
state department, and Senators Mills (Tex.)
and Allen (Neb.) urged the immediate pas-
sage of the resolution. No action was
taken. ...In the house the senate amend-
ment to the sundry civil bill revoking the
proclamation of ex- President Cleveland
setting aside 20,000,000 aores of public lands
as forests was not concurred in.
Senator Morgan (Ala.) made a statement

in the senate on the 12th relative to his
resolution on Cuba. He said that the com-
mittee on foreign relations had considered
the question of referring the resolution to
the committee and had not reached an
agreement, and the resolution went over
tor a day. Bills for a public building at
Dead wood. 8. D., to cost $200,400 and one at
Indianapolis, Ind., to cost $1,500,000, and
granting to Montana 60,000 acres of land In
aid of an asylum for the blind were passed.
Senator Oallinger introduced a resolu-

tion in the B‘ nate on the ISth for an ap-
propriation of 950,000 to relieve the Ameri-
cans In distress In Cuba. The sugar In-
vestigation and the tariff bill caused some
agitation. The committee on finance an-
nounced that action on the tariff measure
would begin on the 24th Inst. Adjourned
to the 17th/... In the house the Indian ap-
propriation bill was disposed of. Mr Castle
fCal.) Introduced a Joint resolution for the
recognition of the belligerent rights of the
Cubans. Adjourned to the 17th.

LATER.

A meeting of ujc ̂ jesident's cabinet

was devoted almost entirely to tke con-
sideration of the Cuban alt nation. It
*iad no bearing upon the policy of the
edminietration toward Spain or the
uban insurgents, except incidentally,

but dealt with the direct and immediate
queation of relieving destitute Ameri-
cana on the island.
John Mateer, 100 yean and 2 months

old, died at his home in Oskaloosa, la., of
old age.

There were 264 business failures in
(he United States in the seven days
ended on the 14th, against 221 the week
previous and 224 in the corresponding
period of 1896.

Stephen R. Mallory was elected United
States senator from Florida to succeed
Senator Call.- . Frederich Wilhelm Hoellman died on

A tipple fell at the mines in Pinkney, I tbegaliow sat Paxton, IU.,for the murderu.n vnd badly J of Mn. Wiebke Gfddes in 1896. Hepro-

1 $450,000.

A memorial to be presented to Secre-
tary of State Sherman, calling on this
country to do what it can to bring the
Cuban war to a close, has been signed
by many bankers and merchants in
New York.
Rhode Island has selected the violet

aa the state llower.

The crockery firm of Norcrosa, Mellen
Co, established in Boston 40 years

ago, failed for $100,000.

Tenn., killing seven men
wounding several others.
John B. Dyar, for 20 yean a success-

ful business man of Detroit, failed for
$200,000

The movement to secure the adoption
of a universal postal stamp by the
postal congress has collapnqd.
The session in Washington of the

supreme council of the .American Pro-
tective association elected aa president
John W. Echols, of Atlanta, Ga.

Jiro Nance, a negro implicated in the
wholesale poisoning of the Kelly fam-
ily at Jeff. Ala., was hanged by a mob.
Mrs. Langtry, the faiv English ac-

tress, was granted a divorce in San
Francisco from her husband oil the
ground of desertion.
The second ascent in the airship con-

structed by Prof. A. W. Barnard was
made at Nashville, Tenn.
The strawboard manufacturers Of the

United States have formed a trust to
control the product of the country.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
At Washington Secretary of State

Sherman, of Ohio, celebrated the seven-

tested his innocence to the last.

A severe shock of earthquake was
felt at Reno, Nev„ lasting several mo-menta. #
Two girls, aged eight and six years,

children of John W. Welch, were burned
to death at Maybee. Mich. They were
playing with matches.

In a railway accident near Rockenhof,
Russia, two officers and nearly 100 sol-
diers were killed and 60 others were
seriously injured.

The west-bound Southern Pacific pas-
senger train was held up by masked
men at Loxier, Tex., and the express car
robbed of $10,000.

Desperate fighting was going on be-
tween the Greeks and Turks near Grib-
oro. No progress in diplomatic nego-
tiations for peace had been made, and
Premier Rail! raid the Greeks were still
for war.

The Cunard line steamer Lucania
made the trip from New York to
Queenstown in 5 days, 14 hours and 54
minutes, the best time on record.

David Cotton, Henry Williams and
Sabe Stewart (negroes) were taken

IN THE MAILS.

Germany will imitate the example of
other European nations, and iaeue e
different aet of stamps for each of her
colonies.

The prince of Wale* ia interesting
himself in raising a hospital fund, and
to help It along an English paper sug-
gests that a special postage sump be la-
sued to commemorate It.
Portugal will issue a series of com-

memorative stamps upon the occasion
of the (lua^rieen tenary celebration of
the departure of Vasco do Gama qn hla
famous voyage to the Indies.
The commemorative stamps issued

last year by Bulgaria and commonly
known by the name of Boris stamps,
were withdrawn from circulation on
February 14, the first anniversary of
their issue.

Two years ago some 20-ccnt St. Louis
stamps were discovered, and the deal-
ers promptly priced them at $2,000
each. At a recent auction sale one of
these stamps s6ld for $300. That shows
the difference between common sense
and fancy prices.
The most northern postofflee in the

world has recently been established by
the Norwegian government on the
island of Spitsbergen, off the north
coast of Norway. There are practically
no inhabitants in the vicinity, but the
office ia established for tbs Convenience
of excursionists who go there during
the summer months.
One of the curiosities noted recently

is a letter on which there were seven
addresses. It was originally mailed
frem Seattle, Washington, to a party In
Yokohama, Japan; but they left before
the letter reached there. A label was
pasted on it, with the address at the
next station, and, not being received,
it followed to a number of other towns
in Japan and China. At cact» station a
new label was put on it, but the party
was too far in advance, having in the
meantime sailed for home and the
letter was subsequently returned to the
sender. There were on it three stamps,
a number of labels and 13 postmarks.

mt

A Painful Humor
On the Ankle Spread to the
and Davolopod Into Boh*
Troublo Slnoe Taking Mo<xr*
“I was troubled with a di

Itching on one of my ankles. i0
developed Into bolls of which I
six at a time. The humor spread t *
ankle to my knee and was very
It buffi od the skill of physician*^
weeks I could not bear my weight on
fooL An abeocse formed and was I

and the humor broke out on my
ankle and threatened to repeat my
experience. Hood s Bsrsaimrilitt a«
my attention and I began taking it j"
weeks I was better, and began to hop*
B permanent cure. I took Hood's
parilla six months and was entirely
I have had no trouble with humor
that time.’* Mas. M. B. MacIj
Barrington, Illinois.

Hood’s SDa;parill
Is the best— Id (set the One True Blood P,
All druggists. $1 ; six for Id Oft only H(

Hood’s Pills SESEEj-'j

Teachers’ Fersonallr Conducted
— Moaatalas and Seashore.

A personally conducted party of t**cM
and their friends under the nmaagmmtl

shore, rhs trip embraces White Nni„
Spring*. W. APa.; Natural Bridge
Caverta of Luray; Charlotte^!]. Yl
Uniyerstty of V irginia; Richmond, V,
Williainahurg, V..? CvSldam TnT <

College, Old Point Comfort, Forlresi'

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There as

ty-fourth anniversary of hia birth. be Me wart (negroes) were taken
c.pt. Jo«ph W. King, aped loo years. ™m ,he °fflcenl th* la1w »"d

i ____  ____ . . .. I by a mob near Rosebud. Ter. Thev

only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube (eta iuUamod you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

ros, and many other places of mt
Spend your vacation in the monnLi
and at the seashore. Summer baud
per week and upward. Send for descricr™
pamphiet and complete itinera n 1

IT. L. Truitt, N. W. P. A., C A 0 Rr
Big Four Route, 234 Clark Street, Chicsgjl

Lecturer— “The entire historr of

Ocean and RmH-Moantaln and
shore.

Take the "Big Four Route" and pk
eraue C hesapeake and Ohio Ry. The
ulaf line to the mountain resorts in the :

Kidge and Alleghanies and the seashore:

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are cause*! by catarrh,

died at his home in Lansingburg, N. y! I . 3 T Rosebud. Tex. They
Silver republicans, populists and ail- ".CTe char6’ed w,th assaulting a white

ver democrats have decided to hold three I v u
conventions in Dee Moines. Ia.. June M tbe Ia,t ten months ‘he excessconventions in Des Moines, la., June 23
to nominate n fusion state ticket.

DOMESTIC.
A big crevasse occurred in the levee

at Raton Rouge, La., and many persona
were fleeing from tbe flood.
A bolt of lightning from a clear rky

killed Frederick Pearson, a farmer at
New Lenox, 111.

Fire nearly wiped out tbe little village
of Marshland, Wis.

Fire that broke out in the plant of the
J. R. Dayton Tablet compeny in Quincy',
111., caused a loss of $100,000. •

Charles Henry Damsel, since 1803 the
trusted head bookkeeper of the Na-
tional bank of Cohftnbus, O.. is alleged
to be short $2Q,O00 or more.

The May crop return* of the depart-
ment of agriculture show a decline
from the. April condition of 1.2 points,
Che average being 80.2.

In Chicago in one day eight boys were
killed in various accidents.

Judge Day. of Ohio, qualified and as-
sumed his office as assistant secretary
of state.

The fourth annual convention of the
National Asaociation of Chiefs of police
of the United States and Canada com-
menced at Pittsburgh, Pa,
The state inheritance tax law ha*

been declared valid by the supreme
court of Illinois.

At a festival in Longstreth, O., Ar-
thur Rarber, while dronk, shot and
killed Duncan Christian and hift father.

Williams, Brown & Co., wholesale
•hipping and commission merchants in
Ban Francisco, failed for $600,000.
The grand division of the Ordei;<of

Railway Conductors ia ia session ;at
Los Angeles, Cal Every state in the
union is represented.
The New Jersey legislature will meet

In special session on the 25th Inst, to
consider the bill passed providing for
the submission oA^the proposed con-
etitutional amendments to the voters
of the state next September.
Gov. Bradley, of Kentucky, threatens

of gold imports over export* was $58,-

Ex-Gov. Burleigh, of Maine, has been I 4®2£06.and the experts of silver exceed-
nom ina ted for congress to succeed the the ,*nPorts b>' $4J.313.G92.

late Congressman Milliken. , r the ten n,onths of th* present fis-

- ™ ts I S
•import* were $66,000,000 less than for

is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

Bend for circulars, free.

SoW by D^&S:*0O lT0Wo-a
Hall s i&mily Pills are the best.

man
Branch, N. J.

When a baby smiles in its deep, its mother

kv tiSsKiiS: 5S' l“ » *

Pike s toothache Drops Cure in One minute*

aged 53 years
Richard Cbke died at Waco, Tex., aged

68 years. He was governor of Texas
from 1873 to 1877, when he became
United States senator, and served until
March 3,

V ~ rOWOQN-
Earthquake* were shaking the islands i — ........ ..... *•*»-'-«*« , u or men

of Guadeloupe and Montserrat in the Pacific conductor, shot and killed him
West Indies. In a brick church 50 per- | sel/ and wife at Tacoma. Wash.

£10,000,000, and the abolition of the
capitulations (treaties giving certain
rights to Greeks in Turkey) before he
will comply with the demands of the
powers for an armistice and declares
that if these conditions are declinecLthe
Turkish army will continue to advance.
John Arthur McCarthy, a Northern

What a dry time some of us would have

Weekly01 nothlDg but our deserta-N. Y.

revnfc fete
governs our manners.— N. Y. Weekly.

Pretend to know and you will become an
empty shell.— Rain’s Horn.

tons were killed by the collapse of the
walla and 30 more were killed at other
poTnt*.

Greece has placed her interests in
the hands of the powers and formally
adopted the teems of mediation, and

At the end of the first Inning between
the Cleveland and Washington baseball
clubs in Cleveland all the players were
arrested for playing ball on Sunday.
A. P. Edgerton died at his home in

Hicksville, Ind., aged 84 years. He

A aUp-T* sprain-lame. St. Jacobs Oil
cures it all the same.

Ridge and Allexhamea and the seashore; ,

ocywx route to New Y'ork and Boston
Old Point Comfort and Fortress Mom
Send for tourist rates ana descrit
pamphlets.
U. L. Truitt, N. W. P. A., C 4 0-1

Jour Route, 234 Clark St., Chicago 111.

Lots of women wish there were
days in the a eek to attend clubs.-\Vi
ton Democrat.

“•tar Tobacco.”
_ Aa you chew tobacco for pleasure,
Star. It is not only the best, but the c

ref cm Dulasting, and thm^The cheaUri.

When a fellow sets up the drinks, do i

be sure that he pays for them. It may
out of you.— rWfurigagton Democrat.

The people are to hungry for sympit
that no ana ia over pleased at heiof |
that he looks wef!.— Atchison Globe.

A man who has a job the year round
i* earning a living ought to be happy-
Washington Democrat.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets candy i
thartic.finast liver and bowel regulator i

Men tire of everything else;
they do not tire oi life.

it is a woe

A man humps himself with lumbago,
hustles when cured by St.’ Jacobs Oil.'

A second-hand store is the loneliest k
ing place on earth.

Pains and aches break down. St. Jac
Oil buiida up and finishes with a cure.

Gorge the memory and starve the und
standing.— Rara’a Horn.

--- c ---- — - --- uji-uiu i iuu, uuu i ---------- > r« ru.

will at once recall her troops from Crete served in congress during the 50s.
and fully concede the principle of au- A police census of W ashington shows
tonomy for that island. that the population of the capital is
Greece has virtually sued for peace. 2"7»483. Of this number 87,653 are ne-

The government has seen the futility of 6roes-
prolonging a conflict that redounds only | an<t Mrs. W. T. Bokell, living near

DOCTORS HAD GIVEN HER UP.

A Convincing Letter From One of Mrs. PinkUnm's Admirer*.the ‘8 a.UfferinJf from di»pl»cemtnt

of both state prisons unless the legisla-
iure at once provides funds for stats
schools of reform. --- —
* The reports as to the condition of the
crops throughout the country were fa-
vorable.

After almost 40 years of service in the
United States nrtny James W. Forsyth,
brigadier general, hae been promoted
by jtersMcn't McKinley to the rank of

sneraJ.

-third Kentucky

to the glory of Turkish arms, and de-
sires that hostilities cease. With this
end in view a note to the powers has
been drafted inviting mediation.
The town of Windischxmitrel, in the

Tyrol, a well-known tourist resort, has
been destroyed by fire.
In an engagement near Quines, Ha-

vana province, between Gen. Gomez and
the Spanish troops, the Spaniards were
•everely defeated.

Advices soy that 14 villages between
Toulor and Kastrosykia have been
burned by the Turks, after all the
women and children had been massa-
cred.

Heavy anowatorms prevailed through-
out England and Scotland.
The Cubans were making frequent

da*he* around tbe outpdbta of Havana
with their cavalry, and eveiy morning
from ton to twenty-five wounded Span-
ish soldiers were taken into the cityhoapitala. , J

The American steamer Rover, trading

betWe^J^€W - °rleana and Honduras

0*TJ£,e ̂ Tcarngnan povernraent.
William J. Calhoun, the epecial com-

miesioner appointed by President Me
Kinley to investigate the death of Dr.’
R.cardo Rnaz, arrived in Havana
The Greek ships of war were bom-

barding Prevesa and the Hellenic troops

!dva^n* into Epirus, also upon

sGreek fleet haa estab-
liehed a blockade on the Gulf of Volo.
It was generally believed that the sul-

W°’?ld refuse ,0 ^ant ‘1« ormlstic*
7 T7PbP99 IL, ̂ demanded by the powers, > y

Smith Lake, Minn., were robbed of $400
and murdered.

A bronze monument to the memory of
George Washington was unveiled jn
Philadelphia, President McKinley tak-
ing part in the exercises.

Thomas F. Bayard, former ambassa-
dor to England, arrived In New York
on the American line steamship Paris.
Special Commissioner Calhoun, who

was sent to Cuba expressly to investi-
gate the condition of affairs there, re-
ports that the stories of starvation and
taiaepr forwarded by the consular offi-
cers have not been exaggerated.

-The Brotherhood of Tailors in New
York, with a membership of over 30,000
decided to strike for higher wages.

An Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe pas-
senger train went through a trestle
near Ardmore, I. T., and tumbled down
n 20-foot embankment. Fifteen pas-
sengers and one oj the train grew were
injured, some of them fatally.

Mrs. James Ewen and Jessie and
Eleanor Davfc, sisters, aged ten and
e.ght years respectively, were drowned
in the Hcujdkill river at Philadelphia
by the capsizing of a boat. ,

Ex-Postmaster Hetsch, of Newport,
Ky... pleaded guilty to embezzling $31,-
000 frorti the government.
The percentages of the baseball elbbs

in the National league for the week
ended on the loth were: Baltimore
.824; Philadelphia. .684; Cincj
.C50; Pittsburgh, -.647; Ix,uisville.T63;

Boston, .500; Cleveland, .474; New York
.400: Brooklyn, .389; Chicago, 316;’

‘<41 Washington, .294; 8t. 'uri+Jm.

ments have a work to do.

8rr°W flabbJ and refuse to hold the womb
place there is but one remedy, and that is to strength*

^*ir.®bre#41and draw the cords back into their nor
condition, thus righting the position of the womb.

Hnkham’. Yagatable Compound is design*
nWV. *or tbis and, taken in connection
"ith her Sanative Wash, applied locally, will tone up
toe uterine system, strengthening the cords or liga-
ments which hold up the womb. ~ " d
Any woman who suspects that she has this troubL,
and she will know it by a dragging weight in ths

ower abdomen, IrritabDity of the bladder and rectum,
******* 1D diking, and leueorrheea - should

^mmeneo the use of Lydia E. Pinkhamsm ,<i>mpoS,14t x I* the case is stubborn, write to
Mrs. I inkham, Lynn., Maas., atAting freely all symp-
toms. * ou will receive a prompt letter of advice free
Qi cnarge. All letters are read and answered by wo-The letter ra1***1 to »n un*
tiaually severe case Of dTsplacemenTof the womb, ,

which was cured by the Pinkham remedies. Surely
convhioiiig; |

) “LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

and Blood Purifier cured me when the doc-
tors had given me up. I had spent hun-

dreds of dollar? ff arching for a cure, but found lit*

tie or no relief tmtn I began the Pinkham remedies.
I hail falling and displacement of the womb so badly th*tfuse 22*!* not walk ̂ ^ss the floor. I also had pro-

^ rS Z °"’ T1?T. rr' and troubU. Tke doctors s»id *j\
iSr- . I„ha? taken only four, bottles of the Vegetable Compound

meeb WK “ 1;urlfler w?,en 1 foU “^e a new person X am now cured, ,

0< my fricndj,« for they all gave me up to die. Now many:]
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MICHIGAN
They Still Occupy the Time of the

Mtohiff&u Legislature.

Apparent

Zd opmioa that Indians in that
IT.* do right to hunt at will out-J reserrationa. This issue

' d over the application of Dla-
Attorney Stringer before the
of pardons for the release of two
.arrested at Wyoming for vio-

the *rftroe

OrnSlork Hrtwern the
Honar nnd »ennt«-.proYlalons of
the C.rnhnm Unme l>a«T_Ot hrr

Leaalns Uoaalp.

""C'.’ss&wsiss
i. .uperior to earth. When clay
obtainable, as on the seashore,

j is collected into bags and these
"laid in regular heaps along the
of the proposed fortification. In

h s fortification the balls from the
^ (runs sink without doing dam-

^d shells explode harmlessly.

Wo*** doctors say, and many worn*
Drove it in practice, that by going

slowly, with the foot-heel
toe alike— put firmly on each stdir,
uj.v arrive at the top of four
u of stairs xeally rested, instead
rtiping for breath aa when one
1 upstairs. Going upsUirs is a
form of exercise, If one gets at it

tie right way to get its benefits.

Astoisi d’Abbadib, who, 60 years
with his younger brother, ex-

^ Abyssinia, remaining 18 yeara
that part of Africa, has Just died in
’ st the age of 87. He was born
Dublin, of an Irish mother and

(Special Correspondence.]'

Lansing, May n.— On Friday the
enate killed the Merriam bill as amend-
ed by the house. The bill, as originally
passed by the senate, increased the
tuxes upon railroad earnings by about
$180,000. The house amended it so an to
raise these tuxes to upward of $700,000,
and then passed the bill. - Friday by n
vote of nineteen to five the senate re-

fused to concur In the house amend-
ments. The author of the bill aays that
the bill as amended distributes the tax
too unevenly to be equitable.

The senate has hung np tbe. bills re-
pealing the Michigan Central's special
charter and . increasing the specific
taxes of railroad companies nearly two-
fold. the former having been sent to the

railroad committee, which is hostile to
It to a man; and the latter being tabled.
The increase made In the specific tax
rata by the house is so much more than
that fixed by the senate that there is
grave danger of the bill dying between
the houses.

The house defeated the Atkinson two-
cent fare bill. If there is any excuse
for the defeat of the hill it is that the
Pingreeites refused to accept an amend-
ment to make the fare three cents in
the upper peninsula, which caused the
upped peninsula members to vote
against the hill.

Gov. Pingrec has come to the aid of
the house amendments increasing the
raise made by the senate in railroad

a
\ f»t her. Last year he gave the
Academy of Sciences, of which

was for 30 years a member, a sum raise made by the senate in mill
Ming 88,000 a year for the prepara- taxes by announcing that special
i of s catalogue of the stars.

Xivxesota is resolved that Memorial
thall be observed in a spirit worth y

the solemn memories to which it is
iested. To that end an act recently
pted by the legislature of the state
ides that no saloon shall be ke pt
n between 11 o’clock in the morn-
and 3 o'clock in the afternoon of
t day, and that no game of sports
1 be played within half a mile of

i where memorial services are be-

hg held.

Fbuit Commissioner H. E. Bosch, of
do, has found that a severe cold
pthatcame upon the Willamette
ley last November, before the sap
returned to the roots of the trees,
t*ed great numbers of the trees in

enrioos way, freezing them on one
• only. On that side now the bark
black and dead. Many trees were
’led In Washington county 1,000,-
prune trees were killed by the
«:rost

Can. Malcolm, of the Hritish bark-
tine Persia, now in port from Cien-

Cuba, report* that on March
daring a heavy southeasterly gate,
mpanied with Ijeavy rain, off the
tern end of Cuba, a huge water-
Jt passed within half a mile of the
„L The base of the spiral was
t the size of a two thousand-ton

p, and it traversed a zig-zag course,
ting and tearing the water in a ter-

rible manner. .

The wealthiest church corporation
toe United States is Trinity church,
*"1ork, which a few years ago cole-
ted the two hundredth anniversary
ifc organization. It* wealth, aside7 many church edifices, it is

r»itr.ed, amounts to more than $2U,-
-000. The income from this enor-
** wealth, after the expense of

Uintaining Trinity is met, is chiefly

*JT°ted to helping parishes where
•“re u no wealth.

P*of. Law, of Cornell university, is

hopeful concerning the eventual
^ory over tuberculosis. He aays:
it may not be accomplished in our
W. it may not even— v — w.wm be attempted

the lines that would warrant an
Nation of sneedv^Huoce&s. but as----- - •peedy<>bucces*, but as
y as humanity is advancing to a

a,1d better future, so surely
“ his ‘white plague,' tuberculosis,

* eradicated from our herds and final-

v, ~ w^° have investigated the
. aro °f the opinion that the
' ®v°tod to wheat-growing «s

drinking. It is ebtimated
toe world’s crop of 1896 will not

a.aw.ooo.ooo.ma compared
000,000 toisheis in 1893 and

.000.000 bushels in 1
of the

_____ There is
WniT'' Vi ine croF ^ India, the
^ 8uilPUTMo0’.hA0*trlh a0d th*- - . To those who are en-
11 -growing these figures

toe outlook ought to give some

hettj price# ̂  encour*ffeaient °*

the widow of the
erw president of the French re-

‘ i»a.lVfS m 'k® deepest retirement,
id . ftfely devoted to her hus-
e mnd 1We# * the past.
Unt**' f're,lch vvidowa, she pays

Visits tr» Lam U ..-I ___ J I- _____r r,iU 10 h«rhu, band', grave.
k*ltvM."eTar yet ?one to hl*
h ^h«ut talcin,f with 1«» * *ma11
“ Vtt, flowers. Mrn*foS-towtr*. Mrae, Carnot was

0,f Hupont White, a cele-
^ of British extraction.

proprthtlon bills for the relief of the
Ontonagon fire sufferers nnd for im-
provements at Mackinaw island state
park, which will reach him early this
week, will be held up pending the settle-

ment of the differences between the two
houses.

The scheme of the state fair society
to settle with its Lansing creditors for
nine cents on- the dollar has fallen
through, nnd there is a strong proba-
bility that another state fair will never

be held. At least that is what some of
the state fair officers seem to think.
The board of control of the school

for the blind has elected T. \v. frissey,
of Midland, president;' F. II. Rankin,
dr., of Flint, secretary; G. W. Bement,
of Lansing, treasurer. Jacob Stahl, of
Tensing, bus been elected treasurer of
the board of control of the industrial
school for boys.
The senate passed the Graham game

bill. The bill needs now only Gov. Pin-
gree’s signature to make it u law. The
measure covers the entire hunting field.
The provisions of Jhe bill, as it now
stands, with a few trifling amendments,
are as follows:
No deer or elk are to be hunted until No-

vember 10. 1S99, anywhere in Michigan, and
In the counties of Alcona. Lapeer. Huron,
Sanilac,. Tuscola. Macomb. Allegan, Ot-
tawa and St. Clair counties, no deer are
to be molested until January l. 1903. When
deer killing is to be resumed no more than
five of the antlered animals are to bo killed
by any one person in any one year, and the
only season for hunting them Is to be from
November 8 to November 30, Inclusive.
Deer In the red coat, or fawn In the spotted
coat, are not to be molested, and any
person having the skin of any such animal
In his keeping la to be presumed guilty of
Illegal killing. -
Deer are not to be killed In any of the

waters of the state, and no pit, pitfall,
dead-fall. trap, scaffold, snare, net. or sim-
ilar device Is to be used, or any chemicals,
poisons or explosives. No artificial light
Is to be used In deer hunting, and any
person having a light on his head Is to
be presumed guilty. Dogs are not to be
used in deer hunting, and dogs pursuing
deer are to be considered nuisances and
killed.
The season for squirrel hunting is to

be from October 16 to December 31. in-
clusive. and no ferrets are to be used In
squirrel hunting.
No wild turkey Is to be killed until 190u,

and then only between November 1 and
November 30. Inclusive.
The season for partridges, grouse, colln

and quail, prairie chicken and spruce hen
is to be from October 1 to December 1, In-

C*The season for wild duck and other wild
water fowl Is September 1 to January 31,
from half as hour before sunrise to half
an hour after sunset. In the upper penin-
sula the season Is to be from September
1 to January 16. .

Wild pigeon are not to be killed until

Wild fowl are not to be hunted with
swivel or punt guns, batteries or mines,
nor by pneumatic boats.
No cages, snares, traps, nets, explo-

sives. chemicals or similar devices are to
be used in hunting any kind of wild fowl,
though cages, snares and nets may be used
to capture quail in order to keep them alive
through the winter, and these are to be
liberated In spring. . ... fl,no.
Robbing birds' nests Is forbidden. Sing-

fng and Insectivorous birds, such as robin,
nighthawk, whip-poor-will, finch, thrush,
lark, swallow, yellow bird, blue bird, brown
thrasher, cat bird. wren, martin, oriole, sea
gulls, woodpeckers and bobolinks, are pro-
tected. English sparrows and butcher
birds are fair game.
No person is to have In his possession the

body of an animal or bird mentioned more
Ahan five days after the close of JJ1® 8®a"
on for hunting the name. « W‘ *»r
scientific purposes or home consumption.

Tfcs TIilrtr-Miith (ieaeral AsseMfcly
Coavenes at Laaslaff.

Lsnslnc. Mich.. May U^Oov. Plngres
sent to the senate yesterday s veto of the
sntl-clgarette bill, which makes boys under
11 yesrs of age liable to imprisonment for
smoking cigarettes. The governor says It
is s parental, not s stats, duty to correct
bad habits In children.
Lansing. Mich., May 11-The bill making

license fees for hawkers and peddlers In
country districts tan dollars a year was
brought up In ths senate yesterday and
tabled. Rills ha vs been passed appropri-
ating 1140.300 for the school for the deaf;
allowing people to vote at school elections
who own property which Is assessed; for
ths confinement to an asylum for ths In-
sane of Inmates of Industrial school for
girls who become insane; authorising or-
ganised townships to Issue bonds for the
payment of claims; for the commitment
of Indigent Insane persons to the Wayne
county Insane asylum.
Lansing, Mich., May IS.— In the senate

yesterday the committee on state affaire
favorably reported the Warner bill Incteae-
Ing ths tax paid by express companies to
three per cent, on their groan earnings In
Michigan. The present rate in one per cent.
The bill abolishing days of grace was
passed.

Lansing, Mich., May 14.— The houie yes-
terday passed a bill intended more effectu-
ally to prevent owners of land from “tax
title sharks." The bill establishing a nor-
mal school In the upper peninsula was re-
ported without recommendation. A bill

for the repeal of the law for the taxation of
mortgages was kllle&Un committee, and
Buslfirk's local option bill was similarly
disposed of.

Lansing, Mich., May 15.— The senate yes-
terday killed the Merriam bill, as amended
by the house. The bill, as originally passed
by the senate. Increased the taxes upon
railroad earnings by about 1180,000. The
house amended it so as to raise these taxes
to upward of 1700.000, and then passed the
bill. By a vote of 19 to 5 the senate re-
fused to concur In the house amendments.

The llooee.
JUanring, Mich., May 11.— Gov. Pingree’s

threat to keep the legislature hero all sum-
mer unless the members pass some of his
railroad bills has not had the effect evi-
dently desired by ths governor when he
made It. Most of the members of the house
say they will not be coerced Into voting for
any bill by the governor or any other pow-
er, and the general impression is that the
threat has weakened rather than strength-
ened ths bills.
Lansing, Mich., May 11— The proceed-

ings in ths hpuse yesterday were almost
entirely the consideration of railroad leg-
islation In committee of the whole. The
loUov.Mng bills were agreed to by the com-
mittee on a narrow mafgln: .Proxiding for
the local taxation of railroad property and
the abandoning of the specific tsx system;
the uniform two-cent fare bill; providing
for better, ingress and egress at railroad
station?; repealing the special charter of
the Michigan Central railroad and bringing
It under the general law; requiring the an-
nual meeting of railroad ''n;n(nnles for
choice of directors to be held at Its princi-
pal office. The senate bill , providing for
the election of railroad commissioners by
the people Instead of being appointed by the
governor had all after the enacting clause
stricken out Bills have been passed ap-
propriating $8,000 for repairs at Jackson
prison; $23,400 for Improvements at Kala-
mazoo asylum; $2,000 to build physicians*
bouse at Kalamazoo asylum, and $1,500 for
the Michigan Pioneer and Historical so-
ciety; permitting insurance of property
against theft; for the preference of old
soldiers in public employment; appropriat-
ing $5,700 for improvements at Marquette
prison; appropriating $64,7C7 for state pub-
lic school; permitting an adopted child to
be an heir without change of name to that
of foster parents.
Lansing, Mich., May IS.— A bill passed

the house yesterday which raises the spe-
r.itlo taxes on railroad earnings In Mlchlg&a
from $700,000 to fully twice that amount.
The rates are as follows: Roads earnings
less than $2,000 per mile, 2H per cent.; from
$2,000 to $4,000. four per cent.: from $4,000 to
$6,000, six per cent.; over $6,000, ten per
cent. A bill was also passed W'hich repeals
the special charter of the Mlcl 'gan Central
Railroad company, thus depriving It of
many privileges it now enjoys. Mr. Atkin-
son’s bill requiring uniform passenger fares
of two cents per mile upon all railway'* In
the state failed of passage, the vote being
63 to 40.

Lansing, Mich., May 14.— The bill Increas-
ing railroad taxes, which was passed by
the house, was tabled by the senate yes-
terday, as was also the bill repealing the
Michigan Central s special charter. The
bill repealing the law taxing real estate
mortgages Is dead, a final but unsuccessful
effort havitf been made to bring it up.
The same conditions exist regarding bills
placing further restrictions on the liquor
traffic. Gov. Ptngree announced the fol-
lowing appointments: State veterinarian,
George Coester, Detroit: member of board
of trustees of the hospital for the insane
at Newberry, R. R. Goodell, Houghton:
member of board of control of the branch
prison at Marquette, F. O. Clark. Mar-
quette. The confirmation of Thaddeun C.
Brooks as a member of the board of con-
trol of the state prison at Jackson was de-
feated.

Lansing. Mich., May 16.-The house yes-
tefday. In committee of the whole, struck
out all after the enacting clause In a bill
prohibiting the opening of photograph
galleries on Sunday, and agreed to a bill
fixing the legal rate of Interest at six per
cent., with the right of contract not to
exceed seven per cent.

^ proof must rest on the de-burden of

fepemlts to hunt game tor sclentiflc or
propagatory purposes may be Issued b>

lhprSStlngr Attorneys are to Proawjjto
offenders against the proylsloM of the *)Ul

and sheriffs and c°n*tab,^,?rthVL “I
Convictions are to carry with them a fin
of from $10 to $125, or from 30 days to su
months In jail or both '^^th-
ment. Prosecutions are to be begunji i n

tokrrUd T Rrlttsh extraction.
ttffco , ^ Injure president wheti ment i^roaecuuuMo «•*- -- ~  ~

» m™ of age, and the* tTone year from the time the ulfenee .a.
v oved ideally happy. ' «om,n,lted• ATTICU8.

Umpire Badly Handled.
Kansas City, Mo., May 15.— The base-

ball game between the Kansas Cit}* and
Milwaukee teams ended in a disgraceful
acene on Friday. Milwaukee won out
in the ninth on a doubtful decision by
Umpire Graves, which resulted* in an
Immediate uproar. Fred Lake, catcher
for the Kansas Citys, assaulted Graves,
knocking him down, and immediately
several hundred men swarmed upon the
grounds and Graves was roughly
handled, until four policemen came to
his assistance. The policemen finally
dragged the umpire out through a side
gate, thrust him into a wagon stand-
ing near by and escaped from the mob
by driving rapidly toward town.

Aid for the Parnell Family.
London/ May 13.— An appeal signed

by the lord mayor of Dublin, John Red-
mond, M. F., and other influential
friends of the late Charles .Stewart
Parnell has been issued in behalf of
donations to a fund to assist Mrs. Delia
Parnell, mother of the great Irish lead-
er, and other needy members of the
family by freeing the Parnell estates
at Avondale from debt and other obli-
gations.

Tramp* Pillage Daytoa.
The little town of Dayton was ter-

rorized by a gang of 50 trumpa, who
drove the Inhabitant* into their homes,
broke open the only store in the village
and carried away nearly the entire
stock. The exuie gang broke open box
ears in the Michigan Central yards and
carried away quantitiea of goods. The
tramps defied the police and showed
fight when attempt* were made to ar-
rest them. In the farming dial rlct# the
tramp* were eoiumittihg many depre-
dations.

Engineer Fooled Them.
Between Oxford and Thomas the

nlbrning Michigan Centm! train, bound-
south, was flagged by three men. The
engineer brought his train nearly to g
stop when he discovered that the men
held revolver* In their bum?*. He Im-
mediately opened the throttle and
passed them at the greatest speed pos-
sible. When the engine passed one man
threw a stone, breaking the cab window,
and another fired bis revolver at the en-
gineer. but missed him.

latoraotloMl Convention In Meet im
Ana Frnnelnro July 7 to 12.

Ban Francisco. May 15. — The loeni
committee, having in charge the pre-
liminaries for the sixteenth interna-
tional Christian Endeavor convention,
win* h will be held in this city July T
to IV next inclusive, is leaving no stone
unturned to insure its success. Already
'moat of the arrangements arc complete
except as to minor details. The pro-
gramme for the convention promises to
be one of the beat provided. Its chief
features are as follows:

Crop Report. *

The state crop report for April aaya:
The month was cool and wet. The aver-

age condition of wheat was as follows*
Southern counties, 84 per real.: central 74:
northern, 87. and state. K2 p$r cent. The
amount of wheat reported marketed by
farmers In April Is 829.468 bushels, against
468,364 bushels In April, ISM. The wet
weather has been favorable for grass, and
the average condition In the southern coun-
ties Is 90; central. 86; northern,. 87. and state,
19. Apples promise less than two-thirds,
and peaches less than one-half, of an aver-
age crop.

A Brave Boy.
About 200 pounds of dynamite ex-

ploded accidentally in the Tamarack
mine at Houghton, nnd the bravery of
John Thomas, the boy who run an un-
derground compressed-air hoisting en-
gine. prevented terrible loss of life. Al-

though the hoisting engine was only
ten feet away, Thomas w ent to his post,
gave the alarm to the miners in the
level below and ran his engine until he
had hoisted them out. -

Health In Michigan.
During the week ended May 8 reports

sent in to the state board of health by
50 observers in various portions of the

state indicate that tonsilitis and con-
sumption increased in area of pre-
valence. Consumption was reported at
16f> places, typhoid fever at 14, diphthe-
riu at 22. scarlet fever at 17, measles at

88 and whooping cough at 6 places.

Sent to Prlaon.
Charles L. Estlcman, the Lodi farmer

who caused his 17-year-old bride to burn
their home on the night of March 30
in order to secure the insurance money,
has been sentenced to five years’ impris-

onment at Ionia. The young wife was
released on suspended sentence.

Took Poison.
Herman Freund, a well-known mer-

chant of Detroit, w ho established "The
Fair" store on Monroe avenue, commit-
ted suicide by taking poison. He warn
despondent over business diflicultiea.
He leaves a family of ten children.

Brief Item* of New*.
Patrick Nolan, a veteran of both the

Mexican and civil wars, died at Muske-
gon, aged 87 years.

Nels Jacobson, a farmer of \ewland,
was struck and killed by a train near
Manistee.

John Merritt, a youqg farmer living
near Vermoutville, shot and killed him-
self. No reason is know for his action.
. Seven-year-old Mary Calvert, ol Mar-
cellus, w as playing with an oil can when
she accidentally swallowed the brass
cap, causing her death.

AL N. Jones, aged 41, yardmaster nt
Escanaba, for the Chicago <& North-
western road for nine years, is dead.
He leaves a widow and five children.
Hannibal Doty, bead sawyer in a mill

at VVatervliet, was crushed to death be-
tween two logs.
Three young children of William Mc-

Donald, living near Hart, ate wild par-
snip, causing the death of the youngest
child.

The Litchfield common council has
lowered the rate for liquor bond from
$6,000 to $3,000. _ •

The post ofilce at Harperville has been
discontinued. Mail will go to Lshpem-
ing.

Charles Walters committed suicide by
hanging a few hours after a building
owned by him had burned in Saginaw.
The star mail service between Ams-

den and Fenwick has been ordered dis-
continued frem J une 5.

The body of Frederick Hartmann was
found iu the river at Carrollton. It
bore evidence that he had tried to kill
himself with a knife before going to
the river.

The Dutch Farm, a roadhouse near
Port Huron, was burned, together with
the contents and a barn containing
three horses. Loss, $5,000.

Nathan Bird, 35 years of age, com-
mitted suicide by hanging at the resi-
dence of his brother-in-law, Joseph
Strong, near Cassopolis. Despondency
caused by ill health was the cause.

While amusing his baby brother with
a revolver which he supposed to.be un-
loaded, Willie Crance, aged 16, shot his
sister, Mrs. Frank Coon, in the abdo-
men, at Millbrook. The wound wa*
serious.

Fear of arrest for accidentally
smashing a companion’s bicycle led,
William Tompkins, of Snugntucky to
commit suicide by hanging.

The convention will open up on Wednes-
day night, July 7. with meeting* In eight
of the largest churches In this city and
one meeting each in Oakland and Alameda.
Thursday morning simultaneous welcome
meetings will be held In Mechanics’ and
Woodward's pavilions. In the afternoon
89 or more churches will be used for de-
Romkisttonsl rallies. Friday morning
practical addresses and open parliaments
upon the fundamental prtnetples of Chris-
tian Endeavor will be provided. The after-
noon will be given up to a "school of
methods" in the various efrorehes. •’Chris-
tian Endeavor fellowship" will be the gen-
eral subject for Friday evening. Saturday*
morning the state secretaries are to he
heard from in a symposium on the topic:
"How may ws make the committee work
In local societies more effective?*' This
Is an Innovation which will furnish an op-
portunity for state and united society of-
ficers to speak on practical topics bearing
on extension of work. There will be an
open-air demonstration on Vanners ave-
nue, after which the delegates are given
an outing by the local committee. Sunday
there will be three meetings of great Im-
portance— one for men only, another for
women only and one for ministers and
church officers. Monday will be devoted to
the evangelistic and missionary influences
of Christian Endeavor. The junior rally,
one of the most* Important features of ths
programme, will be held In the afternooik
and the closing sessions of the conventlos
will be held in ths evening.

FLEW THROUGH THE AIR.
Short Rat Saccessfnl Trip of Frol.

Barnard'* Airship.
Nashville, Tenii.,May 15. — After much

difficulty in getting off Thursday after-
noon at seven o’clock Prof. Barnard
attempted Another voyage with his air-
ship. It soared. aloft rapidly, and as
Prof. Barnard vigorously worked tho
bicycle pedals of his steering and
pelling attachment the airship turned
around several tin*18; but was griftimr

,e wind. It na&sed over the een^with the wind. It passed over the cei?
•tenniai grounds, floated rapidly acrosa
the city at a high altitude in a north-
easterly direction and passed out of
sight in the gathering twilight. • At
about 7:45 o'clock p. m. the machine
landed near Madison, about 12 miles
east of this city. Prof. Barnard says of
this trial trip: “1 find that 1 can ma-
nipulate the machine right or left even
in a light wind. This is certain. lean
go directly against a wind of eight miles
an hour with muscular power as at
present arranged, but by cutting
across obliquely I can make progress
in the direction desired.” Further
trip* with changes in apparatus will be
mode.

Sun FrancUco Firm Fall*.
San Francisco, May 12.— The well-es-t

tablished firm of Williams. Brown &
Co., wholesale shipping and commission
merchanits, is in financial difficulties.
Its liabilities are said to be $600,000, but
its assets ore believed to be sufficient to

meet most of its obligations. If the
creditors will grant an extension of
time the firm hopes to resume busi-
ness. The direct oause of the failure of
the firm is said to have been the fail-
ure of Australian consignee? to meet
hills drawn against them for heavy*
shipments of grain. A great deal of
money was lost by the firm in its fruit
operations in the Fresno market anti
in the Columbia river canneries iu
which they were interested.

The Foe* of Criminal*.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 12.— The fourth

animal Convention of the National As-
sociation of Chiefs of Police of tho
United States ami Canada opened* at
ten o’clock in the rooming with about
200 delegates representing nearly every
large city in the country.* The elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year re-
sulted as follows: President, J. T. Jan-
sen, Milwaukee; vie* president, Maj-
W. G. Moore, Washington: secretary*
Harry O. Can*. The new officers wers
at once installed. Milwaukee was
chosen os the place for holding the next
annual convention, and the date fixed
was the first Tuesday in June.

tVanamaker Predict* a New Party.
Philadelphia, May 15.— Ex-Postmas-

ter General John Wanamaker, at a ban-
quet of the Business Men’s league Fri-
day evening, made a remarkable speech
on national and state politics. After
commenting on the failure of the prom-
ised prosperity to appear in. conse-
quence of President McKinley’s elec-
tion, Mr. Wanamaker said that the low
state to which the political religion of
the nation was broughtby unscrupulous
bosses must eventually result in a new
party.

Torre y Bankruptcy Bill Indorsed.
New York, May 13. — The board of

trade and transportation nt its regular
monthly meeting indorsed the Torrey
bankruptcy bill and urged senator* and
congressmen to exert tuelr Influence
in favor of it. The resolutions con-
demned the Nelson bankruptcy bill.

Amt to Prison.
Springfield, 111., May 13. — John Un-

ville, deputy county treasurer of Pika
county, who, it is said, embezzled $10,-
000 during Treasurer Weidmer’a term
of office, was convicted by jury a%
Pittsfield and sentenced to two years its

tha penitentiary. .

V
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Coffee
IS MSP COFFEE

Get it at . .

Freeman’s.

And Ready for Spring

The season is full of

New Shades
and Designs

Cheaper than erer before. Try us
for a suit to order.

Good Things to Eat

At Eppler’s Market.
Home-grown Meats and Poultry.

We are alwars supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
is famous They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

Pure steam kettle rendered lard a specialty. Try our Summer
Sausage. Orders promptly filled and delivered.

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

The Cm* Use It MACKINAC

nh/'k MACKINAC
I fl | DETROIT
I V# PETOSKEY

CHICAGO
NewStod Puseafcr Steamers» Q^Misf yst atUlaed Hi

) ‘at Servian iasarteg the highest degree of

COMFORT. SPEED AND SAFETY
Poke Ta* per Warn. Scrvct*

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PSTCJKSV, ^THE ̂ SQQ/VMAJIOmTTE

'.OW RATES to PicturssgaeMscklsacEiid
Vrtars. lscludiag rtoals sad Berths. From
Orrelwid $iSt from TsIsAs. $15; from
Jctreit, tij.go.

DAY AND NjQMT SEJIVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with IJarliest

riains (or Ell points SaEt Saath and South-
^cat and at Detroit for ail potato North and
> orth west.

Sunday Trips Jims. Jaly. Aasaat aad Sept Only

. . EVERY DAY SETWEEM
ClevelaodfPut-in-Bay^Totedo
Scad for Illustrated Pamphlet. Addreto
A. A. aCHANTZ, «. m. a., OETHOIT. micm.

me Dtirolt t Cleveiaqa stem lav. Co.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

16th Day.

THE GREAT soth

ell Man
of Me.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the nbove results in 30 DAY5. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excesi and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality, fcnipotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Crest Nerve Tonic and Blood-Bailder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

•re of yoartk. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no subst itute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, In plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to euro or refund the money in
every package. For Iree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chclscn, Mich., by*1 ARMSTRONG & CO

Wanted-An Idea
Who eaa
off

'topeteni
wenltb.

lie member the flower nle to Um Dunind

& Hatch block.

Fred Bockres. of Dexter, was a Chelsea

visitor Tueaday.

Mtss Sophie Wdns. of Detroit, U the
guest of Mias Annie Klein.

Harry Donner. of Detroit, celled on

Chelsea friends leal Saturday.

Miss Lena Lassen, of Port Huron, is
the guest of the Mis** Weckenhul.

Henry Frey attended the* Neitharoer

Stiller wedding el Ann Arbor last Thura-

dAj.

TV hamaa stock owned by the late
Hugh Sherry bm been sold end removed

lo Detroit

Mr. end Mrs Joe. Behais spent the first

pert of the week with relative! at Whit-

more Lake.

Jacob Schumacher attended the funeral

of hb brother, Christian, at Ann Arbor
last Saturday.

Geo. Beckwith has the contract for

building James Wade’s new residence on
Coogdoo street.

Chaa. Swigert, of Cincinnati, was the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avejy a few

days the past week.

Messrs. Temple and Charlotte, of Ann
Arbor, were the gueata of Dr. George

Hathaway laat Saturday.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E
church opened their annual flower sale in

the Durand A Hatch block today.

Rev. Thor Holmes and Rev, . J. 8. Ed-
monds are lo Saginaw this week attend
log the State Congregational Association

Mias Hannah Kitchen and Miss Minnie

Alexander, of Hamilton, Got., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alex-
ander.

Died. May 18. 1887, at hb home in
Ann Arbor, Mr. Christian Schumacher,
aged 08 years. Deceased was a brother of

Jacob Schunutther, of thb village.

Druneer A Eisele, dealers in meats, dis-

solved partnership Wednesday, and Albert

Eisele will continue the business at the
old stand, corner main and Middle streets.4

The Feast of the Ascension of Our
Blessed Lord will be appropriately cele-

brated in St Mary’s church, Chelsea, on
Thursday, May 07, 1897. Services will be
held at 6 and 9:80 a. m.

Mrs. Emma Foster died at her home In
Plainfield lust Saturday. The funeral
took place on Monday, a number of
friends from thb vicinity attending. She

eaves a husband and son.

Memorial aervices will be held at the
M. E. church Sunday, May 80, at 10:80
a. m. R. P. Carpenter Post and W. R. C.
are expected to attend In a body, assem-
bling at Post room at 10 a. m. sharp.

Mass will be celebrated in Gram Lake
on Tuesday, May 25, 1897, at 9 a. m., at

the home of BIr. Timothy Marrinane, on
Main street, by the Rev. W. P. Conaidine,

of Chelsea, who has charge of that mis-
sion.

The board of Review for the township

of Sg Ivan meets next Monday and Tues-
day, Blay 24 and 25, at the town ball,
Chelsea, and if you have any fault to find

with your taxes that is the time to com-
plain.

Potatoes have been low for two years,
and In some sections farmers are reducing

the acreage in them. The wise farmer
will always plant the crop that others are

reducing, as a scarcity one year will some-

times be followed by an abundance the
next, and vice versa. It is probable that

potatoes will bring better prices thb year

than last year, as a large number of farm-

ers have become discouraged over the re-
sults of the past two seasons.

A few dollars Invested in paints and re-
>airs will do much towards Improving the

ooks of home and surroundings. Don’t
allow yourself to become a dead letter in

the great book of life, but make an effort
to advance the interests of the community.

The dollar spent in giving employment to

the needy workman will be distributed,
and, iike bread cast upon the waters, re-

turn to you again. Lookup to the sunj
or brightness and pick up courage to go

forward, and if life b what you make it,

why not make it more desirable.

The case of August Blenslng vs. the
Michigan Central Railroad was tried yes

torday.. Mr. Mensing lives in Chelsea.
In February, 1894, he got off a Central
train in Dowagiac, stepping down on a
T rail instead of on the platform, the
train having stopped where he could not
alight on the platform. He had a satchel
0 each hand, and as be alighted he fell,
rupturing himself. Thb was the second
trial of the case. The Jury in the first
trial brought in a verdict of no cause of
action, which was set aside on the ground

that one of the Jurymen In the case had
>oen heard to say that he would not give
the plaintiff’s attorney a verdict in any
case. The jury in this, the second trial,

brought in a verdict of ^.COO.—Argus.

LooHd > WUrt »to-

Ann Arbor, May 15.— Arthur CAlhlns w. Pahm
of Cherry Hill, Wayne County, and
Frank Bogie and John Whitman,
Green Oak, Livingston county, are lo Jai

here charged with the larceny of a load of

wheat. They arrived here early yester-
day morning and sold the wheal to the

Kyer Milling Company, receiving a check

in payment therefor. They were
aoxioua to cash the coeok and get out o
the city that they excited suspiclfa.
Sheriff Judaon finally placed them under

arrest. Calkins at once confessed that
the wheat had been stolen Irom the barn

of Mrs. Philip Dunllvy, of Webster town-

ship. Thb the other men strenuously
denied. The men are lo Jail awaiting
farther information.— Patriot.

Mnlios.

Until July 1st I will be In Sellne Tuee-
day and Wednesday of each week. Moo
day, Thursday, Friday and Oalurday 1

may be found in my oMce over the Bank

Drug Store, where I will bo pleased

meet any and all who may be In need o

dental work, which will be done in

carefal and thorough manner. Ail work

guaranteed Mtbfactory. I have come 1

Chelsea with the intention of making
my permanent residence.

G. E. Hathaway, D.D.S.

Spiral springs lo clevises are a great
advantage in starting and hauling heavy
loads as well as In plowing. The springs
take the Jar away from the shoulders
when stones ere struck, etc. Try them.

Does the farmer ever think, when he
goes to the field to work and takes bis jug

or pail of water, that the team aie liable to

become as thirsty as himreifT

Fix up a half barrel with a cover and
take it to the field, and new and then,
when you take a drink yourself, give the

horses a few swallows. If they are warm
allow them a very little at a tune.

It will refresh them wonderfully and
will pay you for the trouble.

In selecting a man to care for and work

the horses, accept none that are not nat
orally fond of horses.

It is most important that the man should

be patient and good tempered, for on ill-

tempered mao can easily spoil the best
team.

Be sure that the harness fits perfect iy in

every way. If you break a trace or strap,
dou't tie a knot in it or mend it with bale

wire.

Every farmer should have wax, thread
and needles handy. It b time well em-
ployed.

Give the hones a few potatoes now and
then.

Clean out the feet of every hone when
the day's work b done; brush the necks
and breasts thoroughly, and if they are

Inclined to he at ail tender or sore, bathe

with some cooling lotion.

Jfipt&m Mf-SBcrlflo*.

On board the Matsushima one man, who
had been shot in the abdomen and whose
intestines were protruding from the gap-

ing wounds, retused to be carried to the

surgeon’s ward because he did not want to

take any of the fighters from their work In

order to carry him below Another, alter
having had hb body burnt out of all recog-

nition in attempting to extingubh a fire,

stood by helping all be could till the
flames were put out, when he died. A
third mortally wounded man, whose
every gasp brought forth a gush of blood,
would riot close his eyes until he had told

a comrade where the key of an Important

ocker was and what the locker centaiued.

A chief gunner, whose under jaw had
been shot away and who could, of course
not utter a word, signed to a subordinate

with a nod te take hb place and fell dead
after he hud placed the handle of the gun

ever in hb subordinate’s hand,— Heroic
Japan.

That a tablespoonful of powdered borax

added to cold starch will tend to give the
Mnen an extra stiffoess.

Dr. King’i Mew Discovery for Ooa-
sumptioa.

This is the best medicine in the world

hr all forms of Coughs and Colds and
or consumption. Every botile is guaran-

jwd. It will cure and not disappoint
It has no equal for Whooping Cough
Asthma. Hay Fever, Pneumonia. IW
chins, La Griope, Cold in the Head and
for Consumption. It is safe for all ages
pleasant to take, and. above ail, a tore
cure. It b always well to take Dr.
mg’s New Life Pilb iq connection with

Dr. King’s New Discovery, as they regu-

late and tone the stomach and bowels
We guarantee perfect satisfaction or re-

turn money Free trial bottle, at Glazier
& Stimaou a drug store. Regular size
80 cents and $1.

PHYSICIAN
AMD

St’ttGEOj

Office over Kempf’s new l^,k

h. w. scii
Physician A Burgoo,,

Spsciawim:— Dihmu*, .

Now, Throat, Kye and Ear.
Office Hours:— 10 to it

9 to 5. 12

DENTISTRY ,

carefal meaner and as reasonable
claas work can he done. Crown and 1
work adjusted so as to be very
W here this cannot be used we n '

different kinds of Dlates-Col(i „
lumlnum, Watte metal and rubber
care given tochifctren’s teeth ft
and local anoethetfc used in fx.
Am here to stay. H H. AVEKv"
8. Office over Kempf Btros’. Ba,^

E. J. PHELP87ir
Homeopathic Physician

and Snrgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Bt
in*, Chelsea. Special office
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Reside

on Park itreet, opposite M.Rcht

N. E. FREE
Attorney at Law

Notary •Public, Inaurance
Real Estate.

Office in the Hatch & Dt
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call
Gill’ert A Crowell. We repr

companies whose gross assets at

to the som of

F. & A. Ml
Regular meetings of Olive L

No. 156, F. A A. 31., for 1897:

Jan. 12; Feb. 16; Mar. 1C: Aj

18; May 11; June 8, July 13:
10; bept. 7; OcL 5; Nov.
nual meeting and election of of

Dec. 7. J. D. Schnaitjiax. Sec.|

The Parlor Barber
Chelnca, Iflich.

Good work and close attention to)
ness b my motto. With thb in rir
hope to secure, at least, pnrt of;
patronage. .

0X0. xsxx,

Michigan (Tent

“ The Niagara Falh Boats.

Time table taking effect Feb. 7ih, 1

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Blichigan

trnl Railroad will leave Chelsea 8t«t

ollows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express...
No 38— Atlantic Express ....... 7:13
No 12-Grand Rapids Exprree . 10:40

No 4— Mail and Express ....... 3:15

GOING WEST.
*o 8 — Mall and Express... ...-O-B

¥o 18— Grand Rapids Express. .OHO
No 7— Chicago Night Express. .9 M
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for l

geia gelling on at Deti
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea

O. W. Rugoles, General P
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

. Subscribe for the Hekald

•olMtiflo AMric*1

Agency f*,

jubT . .

jRMEit

. w Yort '

Subscribe for tke Chelsea Rtn&t.



iaml Stumer Clearing Sale

- - OF ALL - -

Dress Goods!

SmuAThm.
K*y 8> will be McOurmick day in Chel-

ae*, and all who bought machlnea of the
company here thla naaou are Inrited to
take dinner with the local agent, Jamea
Owldea, Jr,, at the Boyd Uouae.

J. N. Htearaa, a prominent fruit grower

of the peach bell, aayaUiat tbe crop of
peachea thla year will be about half aa
large aa last year'a harreat. The aerere
eohi weather In February killed a large
portion of tbe buda.

yfe Offer Our Entire Stock of Wool Drew
Goode at

1-4 Off Regular Priees.

Commencing Friday, April 21st.

Thia mhkea ajtootl chawoe to buy anyth utR in the Drew Oooda line

at price* that cannot he duplicated. We do Hot reaerve a piece.

N. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Botteriok Patterns for May now oi Sale.

IT’S ONE THING
To buy a lut bectuie of iU

money value, but it is much better to have One that «a made op with a
view toward harmony, style and comeliness, price in the background.
We make it a point to please you. Call at my parlors for your hat and
pt something stylish and becoming.

NELLIE 0. MAHONEY.
Tarlors over Uolmes’ atore.

Salt Pork and Smoked Meats.

Hammocks — a nice assortment and cheap.

Honey that is sweet.

Kepoit* recoiled from poinU io south

er® Michigan mate that a new wheat pest
has been discovered that bids fair to do
gwat damage to the crop of IW7. Itisa
very small worm, which does Its deadly

work by boring holes fa the roots of the
plant. It Is doing ooaaidershle damage to
the wheat in many localities in northern

Indiana and Illinois. Its appearance Is
earlier than tbe cinch bug or Hessian fly,

and it does Its destructive work more
thoroughly than either.

A curious sight on the streets of Hough-
ton the other day was a woman leading a
child whose face and hair were perfectly
green, In fact, a yery pretty green. When
asked If the child was born that way the
mother answered: “Of course not. I
was dyeing some carpet rags and had a
tub of dyes. The child was playiog near
the tub and fell In. Now I can't get It
off. ” We have seen egp and chickens
colored, but who ever before saw a child
like LkU one? It was Easter with a ven-
geance, with 8t. Patrick’s Dty thrown in.
—Mining Gazette

Messrs. C. A. Snow A Co., patent at-
torneys, of Washington D. C.f have sent

us a little book full of information. It
treats of the cost of patents, caveats, oopy-

rights, trademarks, infringementa, inter-

ferences, state laws concerning patents,

what patents are granted lor, advice about

selling patents, abstriets of decisions, etc.,

etc. It is a treatise that every one Inter-

ested In inventions or patents ought to
have, and will be sent free to any address.

Those wanting U should write to C. A.
tfaow A Co , Washington, D. C.

Sweet corn can only be bad early by
planting tbe dwarf varieties. It may
happen that the ears are small, but rapid-
ity of growth and earliness are secured

only by using varieties that are not com-
pelled to produce tall sulks and large
ears. At the time of planting the early
kind such varieties as come medium and
late should also be planted. Stowell’s
Evergreen is an old sUndard kind that Pillsbury’s spring wheat flour.

Cornmeal that U right

A uew invoice of Granite Ware.

I will not he uudcreoM.

JNO. FARRELL.

A Cold Day...
Would be unexpected in July, but in current clang, “ It’s a cold day

when you canHdnd the BEST ef everything mi the meat line at our
market. Our aim is to supply first-class meat* only. I^jave your orders
with u«.

Albert Eisele.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFIGE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

Mind Youf P’s and Q’s

and if you save enough money

you’ll get rich. A good way to

begin saving is to get your
printing done at

THE - man ALP - OFFICE. !

has done service for many yean and still
surpasses many newer kinds. Later
planting can be made from time to time,
and with good judgment in planting
there should be a plentitul supply of
sweet corn until frost appears in the fall.

The animals on tbe farm are the cus-
tomers of the fanner. They are ready to

take all that he will supply them, of any

kind of produce, for which they not only

pay blm the highest prices, but also in-

terest On tbe investment. The economy
of team work Is much better understood
by western than by eastern farmers, and
Vastly better in France than in England.

When New Englanders first came west
they had no Idea of anything but hoed
crops, and the cultivator was regarded
with disfavor. Now cultivating with two
horses is largely practiced, though this

method is best adapted to large fields

where the rows are long. Three horses
will, especially on heavy plowing, do
nearly twice as much as will two hones.
Now that bones, are cheap it is tbe farm-
er's interest more than ever before to
make bone labor accomplish all it will,

with as little as possible of the much more
expensive human labor.

Bow to Act la a Cyclone.

As the west ier prophets are predicting

cyclones und stiff gales of vsi lous sorts, it

msy be of value to know what to do In
case you are unfortunate enough to be
caught in one. Here are some instruc-
tions from the weather bureau: .

•‘Go to the cellar on the first intimation
of the approaching storm. Don’t move
east, northeast or southeast. On reaching
the cellar place yourself against the west

wall, or, if that cannot be done, gel as

near tiie southwest corner as possible,
facing the wall. In case the building is
carried away, it will be carried over and

above you, and there will be less danger
from the debris, which it moving east-
ward. Under no ci-cnmstances seek an

east or northeast wall or corner. If
pressed by the advancing cloud throw
yourself on the ground, head east and
bauds over It to protect If a stump or
other firm body likely to endure tbe
storm is iu the vicinity, take a position on

tbe east side of it, lying proue on the
ground with the. head toward it. Never

take reftige in a forest, grove or orchard,
or tn a building or behind a fence. Do
not remain in the house If yon can get
out If obliged to remain in, avoid con-
tiguity to doors, windows, stoves or
heavy pieces of Airnlture.”

Don’t* for TOotlwoaon

Don't wear a skirt that shows more
than eight Inches of your boot.

Don't wear black boots.

Don't try to raise your hat to an ac-
quaintance because you happen to be
wearing a derby or an- alpine.

Don’t allow your escort to ride inside,

nearest the sidewalk. That is yourplace. *

Don’t keep on ringing your bell when
you sse that tbe driver of a horse is turn-
ing out to make room for you. Tbs
jangle of tbe bell may frighten tbe boras,
and Is sure to annoy tbe driver.

Don't stand in tbe middle of tbe road to

fla your laalern or pump your tire, so
that every rider will have to make a wide
detour to peas you.

Don't borrow a pump of a man you do
not know sod forget to return it.

Don't tiesiute to accept assistance from

a mao io case you are in trouble with
your wheel. That is an occasion when a
woman may take well-meant help from a
stranger of the opposite sex. ,

Don’t wear club pins outside your coat,

and never wear two large crossed flags on

your lapel.

Don’t ride down elderly or unexperi-
enced cyclists just because you have more

control of your machine than they.

Don’t boast of tbe superiority of your

wheel. In the slang of the day, “there
are others. "

Don’t coast In the dty. You msy fall,

and there may be a “bike" cop watching
you.

Don’t argue with a policeman if be tells

you to go slow. Remember that police-
men are all good riders, and that they
have tbe law on their aide.

Don’t ride without gloves.

Don’t start till you are certain that, not
only your wheel, but your costume, is in

perfect condition, so that nothing will
break loose under the strain of riding.

Don’t wear flaming colors In your hat

Don’t rest with one foot on the ground
and the other on the outside pedal. It
will make you look ungraceful, if not
worse.

Don't try to keep up a steady conver-
sation while riding. You need your
breath for pedaling. .

Don’t wear white underskirts on a
wheel. They will not be white for long.

Don’t trim any part of your visible
wheeling costume with lace or frills of
any kind. Remember that the best-
dressed wheel woman is she who is most
severely plain in every detail.

Don’t walk your bicycle more than ab-

solutely necessary. It attracts unpleasant

attention.

Don’t try to ride on a busy cyde path
on tbe strength of one lesson in an
academy.

Don’t mount by tbe aid of a telegraph
pole. That is not the way your instructor

taught you.

Don’t wear more than one color in your

whole costume, including hat and boota

Don’t make abort turns at corners. A
bicycle will slip easily, particularly if the

ground is not dry.

Don’t hesitate to offer assistance In case

of a spill, whether the unfortunate la of
your sex or not.

. Don’t insist upon your right of way If
you are going up hill and a cyclist is
coming down so fast that be cannot con-
trol his wheel. Because be Is a fool you

must not be a crank.— New York Press.

Wu&l&rtoxL Stars.

Washington. D. C., May 14. 1897 —
Again Cuba I Aod this time business la

meant, not mere buncombe on the part of

one branch of the government. The
President and Congress will act together.

Certain official communications from Con-

sul General Lee have been received by
Secretary Sherman am discussed by
President McKinley and the members of
tbe Senate Finance Committee, which
seem to make it incumbent upon this
government to act, and it may do it,

although President McKiniy would have
preferred to have had the tariff bill out of

the way first. Whether the action will

be confined to recognizing the belliger-

ency of the Cubans, in aceordauce with
Senator Morgan’s resolution, or will go
ftirtber and reooguize their independence,

is still a question. Mr. C&lhouu’s report
will probably settle it. Arrangements

are being made for a mass meeting of
Cuban sympatnizere in Washington Sun-
day.

It U not certain that the amended tariff

bill will be taken up on the 18lh, although

Senator Aldrich says he will call it up
then In accordance with the original pro-

gram. There has been a delay in tarnish-

ing Senators with a comparative state-
ment concerning the numerous amend-
ments, and that is likely to delay the
taking up of the bill. The sugar schedule

of the bill is dead, a majority of Senators
haying declared against it Many other
changes will be made in the bill before it

get? through the Senate, not to mention

the slashing when the bill goes to the con-
ference committee.

An interesting debate fa which political
lines were ignored preceded tbe refusal of

the House by a vote offlft to AS to concur
in the Senate amendment Io the sundry
civil bill appropriating $60,000 for the im-

provement of the entrance to Pearl Har

bor, Hawaiian Islands. Rrpnsentativo
Hitt, of Illinois, who will be «bsirman of

the House Committee on Foreign Affairs,
made an impeseioned appeal to the House
lo agree to the amendment because of the
necessity of tbe establishment of a naval
•uiion and of the danger that England or

Japan would profit by oar neglect. Rep
resentaUve Cannon, of the same state, who
will be chairman of the Committee on Ap-

propriations. pooh-poohed tbe suggestion

of danger aod said It was nonsense to
mskeao appropriation that would not
dredge the sand out of the harbor, and
added significantly: "We hold Pearl
Harbor because it is oats, because we have
the right and tbe power, and we bold the
Sandwich Islands in tbe same way as far
aa the protection of Pearl Harbor and ot
oar navy .and our flag are concerned.
Repreeentative Amos Cummings, of New
York, dem.. spoke for tbe appropriation
and said: “I have faith enough fa the

patriotism of President McKinley to be-

lieve that before be leaves the White
House the Hawaiian Islands will be an
integral part of this republic.” Repre
aentatiye Hilborn, of California, opposed
Hie appropriation, and Simpson, of Kan-

sas, advocated it Representative Henry,
of Connecticut, doted hie remark* by
saying: “I am ready to announce myaglf

in favor of this appropriation and aa in
favor of the annexation of the Hawaiian

Island a" Representative Walker, of
Massachusetts, proposed an investigation
to find out how much would be needed,
aod Representative Sayers, of Texss.
closed his remarks against the appropria-

tion by saying: -Next to a conflict with
my own brethren, I would deplore a war
with England; net alone because she is

our mother country, but because she
speak, the same language. I don’t be
lieve England wants a war with oa any
more than we want a war with her.”

Senator Kyle made a personal explana-
tion this week in which be denied having
made any deal with republican Senators
to secure committee assignments, and
said that he believed tbe proper policy of

the popnlists to be to give the control and

responsibility in the Senate to the repub-

licans, who were in control of the other
branches of tbe government.

The annual meeting of the Supreme
Council of the A. P. A Is now in session
in Washington. As osual tbe sessions o(

the council are secret, and the proceedings

do not leak out as quick as those of an
executive session of tbe United Statae
Senate. It is stated that the number of
new branches organised during the pmt
year is 819, and that the membership of

mi»st of the old branches continue to in-
crease.

Representative Richardson, of Ten-
nessee, will get well paid for the time he
hss spent In compiling the “Message* and

Papers of the Presidents," it nothing hap-

pens to the amendment to tbe sandrv
civil bill that gives him a duplicate set of

the electrotype plates of tbe book and the
right to print and sell the hooka to meet

the demand, which is already far in ex-
cem of tbe number of copies authorised to

be printed for Congress; and aa the amend-
ment has already been agreed to by both

House and Benate, there Is little danger of

anything happening to it How valuable
what Mr. Richardson will get for his
work will be may be judged from tire
offbr of a publishing firm to give $10,000

for the plates and right to print and sell
the book. Mr. Richardson says what he
has done aod haying done in connection
with the book could not be duplicated for

much more thau $10,000. Be that as it
may, his friends think he has a “snap."

Kotloo.

Flowers will Iks thankfully received at

tbe town hall Monday, May 81, for dec-
orating graves at the cemetery. Parties

bringing flowers will please have them at
the hall by 9 o'clock a. m.

Committee.

A Valuable Proscription.

Editor Morrison of Worthington,
)Ind.)Snn, write#: "You have a valu-
able prescription in Electric Bitters, and I

can cheerfully recommend it for Constipa-

tion and Sick Headache, and as a general

system tonic it lias no equal.".' Mrs. Annie
St cl tie. 2635 Cottage Grove Ave , Chicago,

was all run down, cookl not eat nor digest

food, hnd a backache which never left her,

and fait tired and weary, but six bottles of

Electric Bitters restored her health and
renewed her strength. Prices 50 cents
and $1.00. Get a hot lie at Glazier A
Stimson’s drag store.

Bqb&tibe&c the Harold, 151 pet y«u.



SENTIMENT AfiODSED.

In Washington in Behalf of Suffer*
tog Cuba.

Ureat Destitution Report** Amour
•Me Americana ou the la laud—

Courtoss Mar Be Asked to
Furnish Belief.

Washington, May 14.— There was a
sudden and violent outbreak of Cuban
sentiment Thursday at the eapitol, and
during the early hours the drift of opin-
ion was strongly toward speedy and
radical action by .both congress and the
executive, but later there was some-
what of a reaction upon its becoming
known that the president, While keenly
alive to the situation and anxious to
learn everything possible that could
guide his conduct of our Cuban and
Spanish relations, felt that further in-
formation was necessary, and that for
the immediate present the question
was not one of recognition of the bel-
ligerency or independence of the Cu-
ban insurgents, but of relief for the
American citizens destitute and help-
less in the towns of the queen of the An-
tilles. The senate foreign relations
committee, it should be stated, while
agreeing with the necessity for relief of
the suffering Americans, is favorable to
more radical measures, and a number
of its members are earnestly desirous
of instant action by the executive in
aid of the Insurgents.

Great Destltatloa.
The event of the day was a report to

their colleagues by the subcommittee,
of the foreign relations committee,
which examined the state department
Cuban reports. This statement, though
«ot given to the public, was so far dis-
closed in character as to give rise to a
good deal of excited comment among
senators and members.  The report,
based upon facts presented by the
United States consul in Cuba, it is
said, brings out in strong relief .the
destitution which exists not only
among Cubans, but among the Ameri-
cans and pacificos now on the island,
who were driven from their farms and
into the towns by Weyler’s orders and
thereby prevented from supportingthemselves. , |

Cabinet DiMcimaea the Qneatlon.
Washington, May 15.— The meeting of

the cabinet Friday w as devoted almost
entirely to the consideration of the
Cuban situation. The cabinet discus-
sion of the Cuban situation was upon
the advisability of asking congress to
provide immediate relief to the Ameri-
cans who, according to the reports re-
ceived from Consul General Lee, are
penned up in the cities and in actual
danger of starvation.
Every phase of the matter was dis-

cussed, the advisability of asking con-
gress for an appropriation, Spain’s at-

• titude, the methods of distributing re-
lief if it should be decided to enter upon
it, the necessity or advisability of hav-
ing a wrarship accompany food supplies.
Hut the final decision of the question
was postponed until Consul General
•Lee and other American consuls in
Cuba, and probably Mr. Calhoun, make
•their report by cable to the depart-
ment.

Admits Safferlnir BxUts.
The Spanish minister does not ques-

tion the existence of misery and suffer-
ing in the island, but declares that it is
such only as accompanies insurrection
and war, heightened in this case bt^
the diseases peculiar to low tropical
countries. It is stated that these condi-
tions have existed for months, and have
been well known. As to the severity of
the suffering, it is said that it consists
mainly in the lack of adequate food,
medicine aud nursing for the sick and
destitute. The statements that the
people are dying in the streets are not
admitted at the legation, but are dis-
credited, and as to Americans it is
said that there are a number of well-to-
do Americans in Cuba who would re-
lieve any extreme distress on the part of
their fellow-countrymen.

Will Press Mis Resolution.
Senator Morgan said Friday that the

message of the president, if‘it should
apply only to relief measures in the
way of food and clothing, would not
cause him to deviate from his purpose
of pressing his resolution for the recog-
nition of a state of war, as he had given
notice he would do so before it was as-
sumed that the president would send in
aueh a message. The friends of the
Morgan resolution will not antagonize
measures contemplating temporary re-
lief, but they are not disposed to accept
such measures in place of a more gen-
eral and far-reaching declaration.

Important Cuban Victory.
New York, May 14.— A dispatch to the

Herald from Havana, Cuba, via Key
West, Fla., says: Apparently reliable
news of the most important insurgents’
success in months has just reached Ha-
vana. It appears that Gen. Calixo
Garcia and Gen. Habi fell on a Spanish
force which was carrying food and sup-
plies from Manzauillo to Hayamo eariy
last week, captured the convoy, routed
Gen. Lonos’ columns and pursued him
so vigorously that he fled to the coast
with the remnant of his brigade and
took a ship at Cabocoruz for Manzanil-
lo. It is said that so severe were tlje
lysses and so thoroughly disorganized
were his men that the Spanish general
did not dare attempt to retrace his steps
to Manzanillo by laiffl. fearing that he
would be again attacked and this time
wiped out of existence.

MONUMENT TO WASHINGTON.
It U rnvelle* Amid Impressive

Seeues at Pklladelphla.
Phidadelphia, May 17.— Here in the

city which first placed on his brow the
laurel crown of achievement, the mem-
ory of Georgs Washington, the soldier,
the statesman, and the man. was hon-
ored in monumental bronze Saturday.
The cord which released the saddling

flags from the figure of the first ruler
of the republic was drawn by its latest
ruler.

It was a notable gathering, and rep-
resentative of the country. Including
the president, the vice president and
the cabinet officers; Its defenders in
the officers and privates of the army
and navy; and its best blood, in the di-
rect descendants of the molders and
makers of the nation. Maj. William
Wayne, president of the Cincinnati,
who formally presented the monument
to the city, traces his lineage straight to

Mad Anthony; aud William W. Porter,
the orator of the day, is a grandson of
David Rittenhouse Porter, twice gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, and a great-
grandson of Gen. Andrew Porter, who
was ou Washington's staff In the rev-
olution. Thus no historic interest was
wanting to stimulate enthusiasm.
The actual unveiling ceremony was

Impressively simple. Bishop Whitaker
opened with prayer, and Maj. Wayne
followed with an appropriate address.
Then came the unveiling by President
McKinley and the resultant clamor
augmented by the national salute' of
21 guns by the artillery and by the for-
eign and American war ves&ela in the

MURDER OR SUICIDE.
Mrstsrr Sarroawds Death of a Michi-

gan Maa la Milwaakeo.
Milwaukee, May 17.— The dead body

of N. B. Clark, of Giaad Rapids, Mich.,
member of the Michigan Bank and Lum-
ber company, was found on one of the
residence atreeta along the lake abort
in the morning. There were two bullet
wounds and a revolver wsd found at hia
aide. Diamonds and jewelry were
found on his person. Blit no money. The
location of the wounds makes It rather
doubtful w hether it is a cate of suicide.
When Clark left the hotel in the even-
ing he said be was going for a walk.
He was 50 years old.
Investigation by the police leada the

authorities to the belief that Clark com-
mitted suicide. The fact that all the
man’s jewelry waa on *^lla person
strengthened the suicide theory. The
fact that he had uo money indicated
nothing, os it was not knowm that he
had any with him w hen he went out for
the walk that was to be hia last. The
fact, also, that a box of headache tableta
was found on the body and the knowl-
edge that he suffered from severe head-
aches at times strengthen the belief
that he killed himself while Buffering
intense pain.

Grand Itnplda, Mich., May 17. — N. B.
Clark, who was found dead In Milwau
kee, waa president of the Michigan
Bark and Lumber company, and widely
known in lumbering circles. ' He hat
been highly successful in his lumbering
operations and leaves a large estate.
His family consists of hia widow anc
three children, and the shock upon his

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. IN FAIP.MOUNT PARK. PHILADELPHIA.
Delaware. This concluded. President
McKinley spoke briefly. The oration
w as then delivered by Mr. Porter. The
formal presentation of the memorial
by the society to the city was made by
Maj, Wayne to Mayor Warwick, with
abort addresses by both, and then the
mayor transferred it to the Fairmount
park commission, which body exercises
jurisdiction over the great pleasure
ground.

President McKinley and his distin-
guished companions viewed the mili-
tary parade, and the crowd, which,
while not looking at troops, reviewed
the president and his party. The night
was devoted to various phases of cele-
bration, apart from the dinner. The
wheelmen’s parade, with nearly 20,000
in line, was the principal feature. H-
luminations from the monument, the
city hall, the Union League and other
points added to the brilliancy of the
jubilee and closed the day in a verita-
ble blaze of glory.

The parade was headed by a provis-
ional brigade of United States troops,
under command of Col. 8. S. Sumner,
Sixth cavalry. It included battalions
of the Engineer corps. Thirteenth in-
fantry, Fourteenth artillery and a
squadron of Sixth cavalry. The naval
section, which followed, was under the
command of Capt. W. C. Wise, and in-
cluded sailors and marines from the
battleship Texas aud monitor Terror,
marines from the navy yard, Capt. de
Saurne and crew of the French cruiser
Fulton. Then came the First regiment,
Delaware national guard, escorting
Gov. Ebe W. Tunnell and staff. Gov.
Hastings headed the west division,
which comprised almost the entire na-
tional guard of Pennsylvania. Gov.
Griggs followed with state troops from
New Jersey and the cadets from Girard
and Pennsylvania Military colleges
closed the end of the line.

BALL PLAYERS ARRESTED.
OlCTeland Put*  Stop to Crimes on

Sunday.
Cleveland, O., May 17.— The police

made good their promise to prevent
Sunday baseball in Cleveland if an at-
tempt was made to play Sunday. At
the end of the first inning betweefr$he
Cleveland and Washington teams all
the players on both aides and Umpire
Tim Hurst were arrested and taken to
the Central police station, four miles
distant, where President Robison gave
bail for the prisoners and they were re-
leased. Over 10,000 persons were In at-
tendance. These were given the option
of receiving their money back or accept-
ing coupons for to-day’s game. Most
of them took the latter.

widow when the news of liis death came
was so severe that fears are entertained
for her recovery. The family have no
doubt that he committed suicide. He
suffered a sunstroke several years ago,
followed by mental disease, from which
he never fully recovered.

THE PRESBYTERIANS.
Th*'t>ne Hundred nnd Xlnth General
Assembly to Conrene Thursday.
Philadelphia, May 17. — The on1© hun-

dred and ninth assembly of the Presby-
terian church in the United States will
meet at Wiuona assembly grounds.
Eagle Lake, Kosciusko county. Ind.,
on May 20, and will probably continue
in session, until May 31. The assembly
will be composed of about COO delegates,
one-half of them ministers and the
other half ruling elders. The delegates
are elected by ecclesiastical bodies
called presbyteries and come from
every portion of the countvy. The Pres-
byterian church represented by this
general assembly is the only one which
has ministers and churches in every
state in the union and by the statistics
of 1890 consisted of 7,573 congregations,
0,042 ministers and 943,710 members!
The contributions for congregational
expenses for the year 1896 were $10.-
413,785, and the contributlona for mis-
sionary and other benevolent purposes
$3,643,230. The foreign mission work
of the Presbyterian church is conducted
in 15 different countries.

Unveiled by Anat/|n*« Hmperor>
Pressburg, Hungary, May 17.— Em-

peror Francia Joseph, as the king of
Huqgary, arrived here Sunds'y to unveil
the Marla Therein monument. - The
ceremony waa performed in the prea-
ence of an immense gathering, which
included many of the great nobles of
the kingdom and deputations from all
th* principal towns. The utmost en-
thusiasm was displayed. The king
went at the head of a procession to the
hill where the former kings of Hungary
were crowned. ̂Thla is the site of the
monument, a beautiful work of art.
The unveiling was followed by a brief
speech by his majesty. •

Peace Declared,.
Guaymaa, Mexico, May 17.— With all

the pomp and cinramstance of war 80»i
•Indian warriors, veterans of 12 years’
strife with Mexico, marched Into tho
little town of Ortiz to make peace. A
treaty of peace, the main points of
which were agreed upon some time ago
by Juan Maldonado, Chief Tetabiates’
civilized name, and Col. Peinado, of th«

. Mexican army, was ratified with mudh
1 ceremony, and peace waa declared.

RENEWED _
Greeks Take the Offesslve Is «**»*

-nettle mt Grtboro.
Dokomos, May 15.-The Turks have

retired in the direction of Pharaaloa.
Arta.May 15.— The fighting atUriboro

ceased at nine p. in. and the Greek* have
occupied various heights In the neigh-

borhood. Twenty*flve officers ami 400
men are hors de combat.
Griboro is on the road to Pbillipieda.

Two brigade* of Greeks with many
guns, two companies of sappers nnd a
squadron of cavalry attacked the Turks,
who were almost without artillery. The
Greeks forced the first Turkish line of
defense, but met with a stubborn resiat-

ance at the second.
The gunboat flotilla has been attack-

ing Nicopplis from inside the Gulf of
Ambraosia, with s simultaneous attack

proceeding from the land side. The
Turkish batteries replied vigorously
aud firmly resisted the attack. The
coming on of darkness stopped the en-
gagement.

All the Greek efforts are now concen-
trated upon capturing Nicopolls and
Preveaa before advancing to Pent*-
pighadbt.
Athens, May 15.— The resumption of

offensive operations in Epirus greatly
complicates the situation and tends to
hamper the negotiations for pence. The
evident intention of the Greek com-
manders is to capture the Turkish po-
sitions there in order to ahow that they
have not been defeated. In nn inter-
view, M. Ralli, the premier, repeated his

statement that humanitarian motived
are responsible for the advance in Ep-
irus, bait he did not deny the advantages

which might be hoped for from the
capture of Preveaa and the occupation
of the adjoining Turkish territory.

EX-SENATOR COKE DEAD.
The DIstloRniahed Soldier and States-

man of Texas Passes Away.
Waco, Tex., May 14.— Ex-Senator

Richard Coke died at 1:50 o’clock a. m.
[Richard Coke was born In Williamsburg,

Va., March 1*, 1829; was educated at Wil-
liam and Mary college; studied law, was
admitted to the bar when 21 years of age,
and has since practiced constantly when
not in the public service; removed In l?sn
to Waco, McLennan county, Tex., where
he has since resided; served In the con-
federate army as private, and afterward
as captain; was appointed district judge
In June. 186C; was nominated by the demo-
cratic party for Judge of the state su-
preme court in 1866. and elected, and after
having occupied the position one year was
removed by Gen. Sheridan as “an impedi-
ment to reconstruction;” returned to the
practice of law the latter part of 1867; was
elected governor of Texas In December,
1873, by a majority of 00,000, and was re-
elected in February, 1876. by a majority of
102,000: resigned December 1, 1S77. after
having been elected the previous April to
the l nltcd States senate ns a democrat,
to succeed Morgan C. Hamilton, republic-
an; took his seat March 4, 1877. and was
reelected In 1883 and again in 1S59. His term
of service expired March 3, 1895.]

Killed by an Earthquake.
New \ork. May 12. — Earthquakes are

still shaking the islands of Guadeloupe
and Mon/taerrat, of the Leeward group,
in the West Indies. The Quebec liner
Madiami, which arrived here Monday
from Leeward island ports, brought
jwirticulars. When the steamer reached
Antigua, 40 miles from Guadeloupe, on
May 1 everyone in port was discussing
the shocks. The heaviest kadi occurred
two daj-s before, when 50 colored peo-
ple were killed by being buried in the
ruins of their houses. In a brick church
a congregation of 200 people were
caught by the collapse of the walls and
50 crushed to death. Those in the street
saw the houae* sway back and forth and
the walls of brick structures crack.
The report also said that 25 or 30 people
had lost their lives at Point-a-Pietre.
Twelve brick houses in Guadeloupe
had beeh. demolished and scores of
others cracked and seamed by the
shocks. From Antigua the Madiami
steamed to Montserrat, arriving there
on May 2. There, too, a state of terror
existed. On April 30 that island was
rocked like a boat at sea. Six houses
were destroyed, but no lives lost.

Tariff Dill In the Senate.
Washington, May 14. — The senate

committee on finance reached an under-
standing Thursday by which it was
practically agreed that the debate on
the tariff bill should begin on Monday,
the 24th inst. Senator Aldrich will call
up the bill Thursday of next week for
the purpose of making a statement in
regard to the bill, but after this is dono
there will be no further effort to get the
bill up until the following Monday.
This concession was made out of defer-
ence to the wishes of the democratic
members.

Hold-Up in Texjui.
San Antonio, Tex., May 15.— The

west bound Southern Pacific passenger
train was held up by masked men and
robbed about 250 miles west of here
early Friday morning. Both the
through and the local safes were opened
and the contents secured. The local safe
contained about $2,000 or $3,000. The
amount secured from the through safe
lf unknown, but it is believed it will
not fall below $7,000 or $8,000. The
mail was not molested by the robbers,
but it was greatly damaged by the
force of the explosion.

Elected Senator.
Tallahasse, Fla., May 15.-Stephcn R.

Mallory was elected United States sen-
ator Friday on the twenty-fifth ballot
The v<*e waa: Mallory, 53; Chipley, 44 j

Call, J. Chipley led after the roll call
on this ballot, but the changing of votes
gave the election to Mallory

LITTLE IMPROVEMENT SHOW**
The Commercial Situation mm ”1tR

by UeadlnR Agencies.
New York, May 1ft.— Bradatreef,

ays: .......... . _ ........ .. _ . j ________ _
•The unexpected falling off in the m.

quest for staple goods within a month
results In a period of comparative calm
at a time when a general revival In d-
mand had been looked for. Wholesaler,
report that the volume of business consist,
of filling in orders, even Chicago not claim-
ing more than to have held Its own In vol-
wn* of goods distributed. Interior merT <«•
chants continue to buy for near-by want*
only, and In many directions farmers are
too busy with field work to supply their
wants at the country stores.
“The continued subsidence of the floods *

In the lower Mississippi river valley hair
encouraged wholesale merchants In thst
region; grocers report an unusually largs
distribution of canned goods west and
southwest, and the extreme depression
In pig iron prices Is followed by large west-
ern purchase*. Wholesale dealers an-
nounce an Increased demand for groceries
and hardware at Duluth, St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Kansas City and Memphis."

R. G. Dun & Co., in their weekly rq.
view of trade, soy:
“Speculators have enjoyed an advance

In wheat, corn, cotton and some other
products, though obliged to sell wool end
sugar at lower figures In order to reallso.
Stocks have advanced 7 cent* per $ioo.
and trust stocks lost 38 cents, without
enough demand to constitute a market.
Imports of merchandise of $18,382,019 for
the week at New York alone are 94 percent,
larger than a year ago, making the in-
crease 47 per cent, for the past six weeks,
and have affected the exchange markets
and helped further shipments of gold
which amount for the past week to $2,750,-
000, but are practically balanced by re-
ceipts from the Interior, and cause no
serious apprehension of financial disturb-
ance. Men feel that present conditions
are only temporary, although they tend to
prevent Immediate Improvement In general
trade and hlndea Immediate investments.
“Nothing new can be said of the cotton

manufacture, which atiU lacks demard
enough to lift print cloths above the low-
est point ever known, and prices of other
grades of cotton do not Improve. In gen-
eral. the sales of cotton products are bid
moderate. Woolen goods are doing bel-
ter than for weeks past, and yet there
is no{ enough demand to create enthuslairft
or to raise prices, while there is great un-
certainty regarding the future of the maf^
ket.

"Failures for the week were 264 In the
United States, against 2*4 last year, and
31 In Canada, against 33 last year."

Athletic Records Broken.
Chicago, May 13. — The Amateur Ath-

letic union indoor championship meet-
ing at the military and athletic carnival

which was held at the Coliseum Wednes-
day nig“ht waa marked by the breaking
of the world’s indoor COO-yard record,
the world’s 300-ynrd hurcfle record,
nnd the tying of the world’s 50-yard
record, and but for nn accident it is
probable that the 300-yard tint record
would have been equaled. The east and
went divided honors in the record
breaking. J. II. Rush, the Grinnell
(la.) sprinter, carrying the colors of the
Chicago Athletic association, equaled
Wefer’s 50-yard record of 6 3-5 seconds;

G. G. Hollander, of the Knickert>ocker
Athletic club, easily won the 600-3*ard
race, three seconds under the indoor
record, while Kraenzsiein, the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin athlete, who also wore
the C. A. A. colors, lowered the world’s

300-yard hurdle record by 1 1-5 seconds.
The finishes in most cases were close
and exciting.

Fired Upon Our Flag.
New Orleans, May 12.— The American

steamer Rover, trading between, here
and Honduras ports, was fired upon
twice by a gunixmt of the Nicaraguan
government. Solid shot was used. The
American flag was flying from her peak
at the time the shots were fired. No
previous warning was given her com-
mander of the desire of the gunboat to
overhaul her. Capt. Reed, of the Rover,
left Puerto Cortez, which port was in-
possession of the insurgents, on May
6. He sailed for Omoa, seven miles dis-
tant. The Lucy 11., which had been
fitted up by the Nicaraguan government
ns a gunboat, gave pursuit, and fired
solid shot after her. The Rover was
headed by Gen. Reyes, who demanded
her papers and afterward searclied the
ship from end to end.

Ilnase Refuse to Concur.
Washington, May 12. — The house con-

tinued the legislative day of Monday,
when it met and took up Uie subject of
fore»t reservations again. Mr. Under-
wood (dean., Ala.) spoke briefly and was
followed by Mr. Ellis (rep.. Ore.), both
of whom advocated Ihe restoration of
the reservations- made by President
Cleveland to the people. The house by
a vote of 100 to 39 refused to concur
in the senate amendment to revoke
President Cleveland’s order as to forest
reservations.

Two Nenresseu Lynched.
Huntsville, Ala., May 13.— -The corpses

of two negresaes, Nellie Smith and
Mandy White, are dangling from the
limb of a live oak just on the outskirts
cf the village of Jeff. They were hanged
'J uesday night for poisoning Joshua
Kelly, a well-known citizen. They con-
fessed to two attempts on the lives of
the Kelly family. The first attempt re-
sulted in the death of Mr. Kelly. Sher-
iff J. P. Powell has gone to the scene

was participated in by 20 or 30 persons.

O*® Plan Abandoned.
Washington, May 14. — The movement

to secure the adoption of a universal
postal stamp by the postal congress ha*
collapsed. There were too many diffi-
culties (the chief being that of currency

fluctuations) in the way of adopting
such a stamp, and the general commit
tee, after considering the subject
briefly, abandoned it as impracticable
and will make an adverse report to th<
congress.
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TERMS ARE HAEa A SCIENTIST SAVED

itoitan Demands the Annexation^ of Theeaaly.

AMa «r«nla a Haavy War Indennltr
Will Wot Be Granted

linleaa HU Daaiaada Ara
Compiled With.

Constantinople, May IT.—Tbe porte
kM replied officially to the note of the
‘EJJ*!* and declines to agree to an
Jnnistlre until the following conditions
•re accepted: The annexation of Thes-
galr, an Indemnity of £ 10,000,000 Turk-
lih and the abolition of the capitula-

tlona- The porte proposes that pleni-
potentiaries of the powers should meet
it Pha radios to dlacuas the terms of
prate, and declares that If these condi-

tions are declined the Turkish army
wiU continue to ad to nee. The demand
for the annexation of Thessaly Is based
upon the fact that the province was
originally ceded to Greece on the advice
of the powers with the object of ending
brigandage and Greek incursions into
Ottoman territory, the porte believing

at the time that the ceaaion would nt-
toin these objects, but the recent in-
cursions of Greek banda and the evenU
Immediately preceding the war have
proved to the contrary. This la the sub-

itance of the reply.
The auibassadora met to consider t'-e

porte’s answer, which la regarded as
raising sn extremely grave Issue. It la

believed that representations will be
made to the sultan personally to Induce
• modifb'ntion of these terms, but it is

foreseen thnt this will be very difficult,
owing to the attitude of the powerful
old Turk war party. If the porte should
provs obdurate a European conference
is not improbable, although at present
Russia is opposed to this.
^ Itltregftrtted os quite certain that the
powers will not consent to a retroces-
sion of Thessaly. Even Germany is be-
lieved to be resolute on this point, be-
cause it would involve a violation of the
Berlin treaty and imperil the peace of
the Balkans. Altogether the reply of

the porte has caused the greatest sur-
prise. It appears that during the dis-
cussion of the note from the (towers by
the council of the aultan*s ministers,
news reached the council that 3,000
Greeks bnd landed a<t Palona and were
marching to Janlnn with the intention
of cooperating with other forces from
Arts. This created a bad Impression
among the ministers.
London. May 17.— A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Constantinople soya the

porte’s reply demands In its conclud-
ing paragraph an extradition treaty
with Greece, and that the ports of Volo
and Prevesa be kept open for vessels
carrying food suppliet to the Turkish
troops.

BASEBALL.

Btaaffna of Lesdlnsr Clubs In Cbnm-
plonahlp Contests.

The following tables show the number
of games won and lost and the percentage
of the cluba of the leading baseball or-
ganisations. National league:

. . Won. Lost. Perct.
Baltimore .................... 16 3 .842

Philadelphia.... ............. IS ti ‘ .684

Hnclnoati ................... 13 7 .650
jlttaburgh .............. .....11 6 .647
U'jlsvllfe ................... 9 7 -563
Boston ........................ 9 9 .600

New York ................... f 6 9 .400
Brooklyn .................... 7 11 .388

Bt. Louis ...................... 4 15 .ai

Western league:

........................ 14 7 .667
Columbus .................... 12 6 .667
Indiana poll* ................. n 7 .611

Minneapolis ................. 12 10 .645

liF
tea::::;:;;;::;:::: l U $,
Western association:

jM2“ph ....... .....XT....10 4 .714
g'*M0lnea..,.t, ........  9 6 .iw>
Rockford ........  8 7 . 533

feuswil £. :s
Interstate league:

f :S
ine.tn,5::: .................. I ' I S?

^rtngfleW ..... .............. 4 9 .303

- - - — — — — -

KILL MAN AND WIFE.
Awfsl Deed of Robbers Near Smith... mtmm.
Minneapolis, Miun., May 17. — A epe-
^ to Tribune from Howard Lake,
f^ft..8aya: Mr. audMni. VV. T.Boxell.
Ulni>' in the country near this place,
w"e “urdered and robbed of $400
^ut 12 o’clock Saturday night. The
jnstruineut of death was an nx, which
•"“found in the yard covered with
derera ̂ ere »» no ciew to the mur-

Xhe bodies were first disc overed by

cZ.80?9 Wh° had been Theyrm home about midnighL There
boti? a, n,lmber of Bears and bruises on
cn« hlr bcK,,,H4» an^ both bends were
hrs!!nj n* Tho murclorer had evldcnt-w d Hoxell to the door, when he
in *truch °nd a struggle ensuedThen Waa knocked down,
tenti' ' ^ *lttve turned tlgeir nt-
the l°!l t0 tlle wo,nttll» w^o waa found in

Bedroom. The body of the old man
bom. 0imd about 20 yarda from the
hn »V? tl,e *lad evidently
in tin. u a1ter h«lo? knocked downthe and waB again attacked by

vear. w P*r* BoxeI1 w*48 about 70
p^v °!”» a,ld one of the heaviest tax-
ried n k township. He waa mar-

olA Um* Bg0’ lli, wlXe k*1”* 19

1 ,nk p,,u fo* Pals People.

From the Republican. Columbu.. Ind.

vibI?eT!??rt*Ville ̂ t11***' ituated at Harts-
vi ie. Indiana, was founded years ago in the

^L0\ ^ l'nited brethren Church.^ ^ WM mo#t,v a ^Werness, and
colleges wifi scarce. The college bwell
known throughout the country, former stu-
dints having gone into all part, of the world.

PROF. ALVIN P. BARNA3T...
A reporter recently called at thia famous

eat of learning and was shown into the room
?f the President, Prof. Alvin P. Uaraaby.
W hen lest seen by the reporter Prof. Bsrn-
aby waa in delicate health. To-day he waa
apparently in the beet of health. In re-
sponse to an inquiry the professor said:

“Oh, yea, I am much better than forsome
tune. I am now in perfect health; but my
recovery was brought about in rather a
peculiar way “

‘*T«U m« about it," Mid the reporter.
»>ell, to begin at the beginning." 1said

the professor, “I studied too hard when at
school, endeavoriischool, endeavoring to educate myself for
the professions. Alter completing the com-
mon course I came here, and graduated from
the theological course. I entered the min-

County, Mich. Being of an ambitious na-
ture, I applied n^yself diligently to ray work

studies. In time 1— ----- noticed that my
health was failing. My trouble was indiges-
tion, and this with other troubles brought
on nervousness.
“My physician prescribed for me forsome

time, and advised me to take a change of
climate. I did as requested and was somi
improved. Soon after I came here as a pro-
feasor in physics and chemistry, and later
waa financial agent of this college. ‘ The
change agreed with me, and for awhile my
health was better, but my duties were heavy,
and again I found my trouble returning.
This time it was more severe and in the
winter I became completely prostrated. I
tried various medicines and different physi-
cians. Finally I was able to return to my
duties. Last spring I was elected president
of the college. Again I had considerable
work, and the trouble, which had not been
entirely cured, began to affect me. and
last fall I collapsed. I had different doctors,
but none did me any good. Professor Bow-
man, who is professor of natural scienceAold
me of his oioerience with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, and urged me to give
them a trial, because they had benefited
him in a similar case, and I concluded to try
them.

‘The first box helped me, and the second
gave great relief, suen as
enced from the treatment of any physician.

it relief, such as I had never exjveri-
it of any physician,

After using six boxes of the medicine I was

I feel

entirely cured. To-day I am perfectly well,
'bet

srtamlv recommend this medicine/
To allay all doubt Prof. Barnaby cheer-

;tter and stronger than for years. I
certainly recommend this medicine."

fullv made an affidavit before
LYMAN J. SCUDDER. Notary Public.

Di . Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
are sold by all dealers, or will he sent post-
paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or
six boxes for 82.50 (they are never sold in
bulk, or bv the 100), bv addressing Dr. Wil-
liams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Why the Warehouse Bill Should Pa»».
For a number of years the pendency in

prices of grain has been downward and the
intermediate charges on grain between the
producer and the consumer in the way ot
commissions have become of more and more
importance to the producer. The reduction
of such charges to a minimum has become an
absolute necessity. The reduction has come
about naturally through ac tive competition
by dealers in a half doien cities which are
reaching out for the grain business of the
west. The public warehouses have been*
most important factor in furnishing to the
farmers of Illinois a broad and active mar-
ket. This has been done without interfer-
ing with the business of the country jpoui
merchants. A system h*s been developed
which has proved entirely satisfactory to
the country at large, but apparently is not
satisfacteiy .to a little coterie of dealers on
the Chicago Board of Trade. This coterie
has attacked the proprietors of public ele-
vators on ever}’ possible ground and has de-
nied them the right in common with other
grain merchants to buy and sell grain. T he
public warehousemen for > ears have dealt
111 grain and the competition stimulated by
their position in the trade has been most
beneficial to the interests of the f»^r-
While the custom of warehousemen deaJ-

iswsiSSSSS&s
rights and powers. The bill now in the leg-
iamurecl^Ty defines their rights and
meets any objection which could be raised
to their iting in the capacity of framer-£ throughout tho

raised the fry of monopoly
"iTo disortnlit the wsrAouso tnll^ They
hove made the mo.t reoklo* J^rt.ou. a

ro-
oes

* warehou^mndesl.ngm^ rim.n ̂

io tU9 ,u“
M*

_  __ _ ___ ___
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'Stfev-

Tkara la a Class •( People
Woo ara injured by tha use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the
JP7**rv stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate atom-
ach receives it without distress, and but
few ran tell it from coffee. It does not cost
OTer i “ much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 eta. and 25 eta. per pack-
age. Try ft. Aak for GRAIN-O.Jr BWd* b,,, °M

gRoko into Your Shoo*
AUen’a Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

Panful, swollen, smarting feet and in-
tantly takes the sting out of corns and bun-

^afert discovery of the
•!»** f| D * ^^'h-ase makes tight or new
uoes reel easy. la a certain cure for sweat-
ing reilotu. not, tired, .thing feet. Try it

Allen 8. Olmstead, LeRoy, 57 Y.

plyTtK,rWwr„n^rK:rn'.tHornri*ht*’mUl‘i-

wi^tU“uXoJ^ureUo?!f- TheT *°

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK-Nutlvest^rllS'i’e’lM
Sheep ....................... * go

F^UR—Minnasota Patehts 4 35
Minnesota Bakers’ ........ 3 50

WHEAT-— No. 2 Red. May....
September ................. 741

CORN - No. 2 ................ . 30*

OA^No.i:::::::::::::::::;
LARD ... ..... . .............. 4 27k
PORK -Mess ............. .W. y 00
BUTTER — Creamery ........ HU

BoSm-iiii™::::::::::::: ̂
CHICAGO.

CATTLE — Shipping Steers. . $3 85 © 5 45
Stockers ana Feeders ..... 3 60 © 4 80
Cows ....................... 2 00
Butchers’ Steers ........... 3 70

HOGS -Light ................. 3 70
Rou||h Packing ........... . 3 40

SHEEP ........................ I 80
BUTTER —Creamery ........ n

eoSS^^:::::::..::::::: S
POTATOES (per bu.) ......... 15
PORK - Mess ................. 8 60
LARD ......................... • 3 92
FLOUR — Spring .............. 1 &y

Winter ..................... 1 75
GRAIN — Wheat. July ....... 72%

Corn, No. 2 ................. 25
Oats, No. 2 ................. 19
Rye. No. 2 .................. 35
Barley, Good to Fancy..,, 27

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat.No.l North’n } 76

Corn, No. 3 ................. 24 1

Oats ........................ 21*4'
Rye. No. 1 .................. 36>£<
Barley, No. 2 ............... 32 1

PORK - Meas ................. 8 35
LARD .......................... 3 85 1

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red... $ 89

Corn, No. 2 ................. 26 1

Oats. No. 2 White ......... 23ty
Rye, No. 2 ................... 36*|

ST. LOUIS.

VU
24%
23

8 40
3 90

89%
2CtJ
22%
36%

CATTLE— Shipping Steers... $4 20 © 4 35
Stockers and Feeders... x. 2 65 © 4 50

HOGS .......................... 3 40 © 3 75
SHEEP .................. . ..... 1 50 © 4 25

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ............ 33 GO © 4 80

Texas ..............   3 10 © 4 15
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 75 © 4 55

HOGS . ......................... 3 55 © 3 65

I THOUGHT
THAT KILLED

A MAN I

llE thought that he could trifle*
11 with disease. He was run
down In health, felt tired and
worn out, complained of dizzi-
ness, biliousness, backaches
and headaches. His liver and
kldnevs were out of order.
He thought to get well by I

dosing himself with cheap
remedies. And then came
the ending. He fell a victim
to Bright** disease I The
money lie ought to have In-
vested In a safe, reliable
remedy went for a tombstone.

Is the only standard remedy
In the world for kidney and
liver complaints. It Is theliver complaints, it is tne
only remedy which physicians
universally prescribe. It Is
the only remedy that Is back-
ed by the testimony of thou- !

sands whom It has relieved !san
and cured.

4ERE IS NOTHING ELSE
THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLACE

Who
opened that

bottle of

HIRES
Rootbeer?

The popping of n
cork from a bottle of
Hires is a signal of
good health and plea-
sure. A sound the

N

old folks likato heajIks like, to
—the children can ’I

resist it

a ^

HIRES
Rootbeer

)

Is oomposod of the
yorr Ingredients tho
system requires. Aiding
tns digestion, soothing
ths nsrvss, purifying
tho blood. A temper-
ance drink tor temper-
ance people.

rSLVruk.

TEXXESSEE OBKTBNJVIAU

Tke Lowest Rotes Beer Mode to oo
Bxpoaltloo io This Coootry.

The Exposition in commemoration of the
hundredth anniversary of the admission of
Tennessee into the Union is not a local af-
fair by any means. It far surpasses in ex-

of butldiitent ings, beauty of grounds, inter-
esting exhibits and number of both foreignting

id Lome attractions any exhibition ever
fid in this country, with the possible ex-

ception of the Columbian of 189J. Located

A Save Deliverance.
Not instantaneously, it is true, but ip a

short space of time, persons of a bilious
habit are raved from the torttortures whh !i a
disordered liver is capable of inflicting by
Hostetler's Stomach Bit ters, an anti-buions
medicine and aperient of the first rank. Themeaicme ami aperient ot the lirst rank, me
paina m the right aide and^throu^h the right

as it ia on the main line of the Louisville 4
Nashville Railroad it is in the direct line
of travel between the North and the South,
and can be visited en route with loea of but
little time. The extremely low ratea that
have been established make it cheaper to go
a little out of your way, even, to take m
this great aho^r, while lie own attractions
will well repay a special visit. Write Mr.
C. P. Atrnore, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Louis-
ville, Ky., for matter concerning iL

“Your daughter Imogene is a. perfect Ve-
nus, Mr. Lhiggins.” “Yes — Venus de Milo;
she never doea any work with her arms."—
Chicago Record.

McVlcker*s Theatre, Chisago.
M. B. Curtis follows “Shore Acres” with

Loudon's sui ocas among musical comedies,
“Gentleman Joe,” under the mauugemeut
of David Henderson.

Fogg rays he is immoderately fond of red
hair, becai.uae it looks so much better after
it has turned gray.— Boston Transcript.

When bilious or costive eat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

Many a train of thought ought to be
witched into a siding.— N. Y. Weekly.

conitipation and saffron hue of the akin, are

alive of tone to the'organs of secretion and

pel ________
entirely removed by this estimable restor-

U
digestion.

Minnie — “1 want to introduce you to a
young lady— a very nice young lady— and

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not letNo-To-Bsc

regulate or remove your desire tor tobacco?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 5Jfc and $1.00, all druggista.

The great objection we have to the man
who blows his own trumpet is. in the tune
he selects,— N. Y. Weekly. \

Pino’s Core for Consumption has saved me
many a doctor's bill. — tf. F. Hardy, Hop-
kina Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, 1891

It is queer that a hard coal burner al-
ways goes out in the coldest night of the
winter. — Washington Democrat.

Long and Short— years with rheumatism
no time with St. Jacobs Oil— and a cure.

Why are you afraid in the dark?— Atchison
Globe.

Don’t refuse or excuse — St. Jacobs Oil’a
the curt for bruise.

-When
I was a boy I was

troubled with dropsy, ]
my legs swelling untU 1

'could not walk and finally 1
bunting open and becoro- 1

log running sores. The doo> 1

ton gave me up and said I
could not live. At this time I

1 began to use Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla and after taking fourteen
bottles I was able to get out and
go to work. My leg Is still tender
and at times somewhat sore but I
have no hesitancy In saying Ayer's
Sarsaparilla saved my life.*’— J. F.
Hazel, Tallulah, La., Nov. 21, 1896.

\

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

DRUGGISTS25* SO^ _
ABSOLUTELY GUARAKTEED ‘Si
pie aad booklst free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.. Chiracs. Montreal. Css., or Sew York. an.

MURRAY $c CO.
(Established 1809),

MANUFACTURERS Of

for Stores
and Residences,

TENTS.

TENTS for all purposes.

AWNINGS

SIGNS

COVERS

FLAGS

of every description.

White Canvas
Water Proof.

and

of all Nations.

BF“Not« change of address :

329-333 S. CANAL ST.
»75 S 50

'Western "Wteel Works
* _ MAKERS '

‘^CATALgGVe

CETUIB
For yourself where

good sod
cheap. Where thou*
rands have become

us. Where
die climate Is per-

fect, sad the soil le rich. NEBRASKA often great
opportunities to the farm renter who wants to be-
come a farm owner. Send foe a free handsome
Illustrated pamphlet on Nebraska to P.8. K I'STIK,
Qenl Pass' r Agent, C. B. * Q. K. R., Chicago. Ill

3oosr
FOR SALE.Bicycles

and_ ether
IP

tA
I AND L 1 sf. Jk d ii r*ee~

to OO. ItS Wabash Ave.,

la

10
doim

$^ PISO'S CURE TOR

NSUMPTION

_ .... '

........Wv*
3 |Sf h AT 2
: hi it 8

llFW V" r t1 10 beld at

| itis 1

m X30TT. Can be obtain rd bv eenrtlng eight

• •••

PATENTS PHILIP T. DODGE,
»,Ac. .wsmauxoa,l

DROPSY”^ ̂
eaaea. Bend for book of t4
treatmeat VrM. Se.iL H. eaniCS BOBS. VLSZVi

(Sbssssasisss
Yucatan, it is perfection.

V 4

i



Chicago, Maj IS, 18t7 — TH« reportt m
to the coodilkm of the crop* thmughoot
the coaatrj And the geaetAi effect of (be

weAlher upon the giowth aod mltivAtim
of the crope wm Hwale yeAtetdey by the

diredore ofthe tererAl cUawte end crop
bectinae. The rvporte received At Chi-
oago were aa toltowe;

The week ending May 1? Averaged
cooler than uaeal throughout the oeatral

vaUeyA and niddle portiooe of the Gulf
btatea, the average daily fatdeocy geoer-
ally taaghig froB two to hve degreea.
There wee alao a vary alight deflcieucy la

temperature ia Maioe, extreme southern
Florida aad over the weatern portion of

the lower Michigia peoinaula. Iu the
lower lahe region aad Atlantic com* die-

tricU, except la Mala aod aoutliem Flor-
ida, the week averaged aMghtly warm
than usual, the average daily temperature

excess raagiog from three to five degrees

from eastern North Carolina northward to

the lower lake region aad southern New
England.

More than the average amount of rain

fell during the week generally throughout

the Atlantic coast districts and in the west

Gulf stales, the Actual fall generally rang

lag from one to three inches, limited areas

receiving from three to five inches. East-

ern Tennessee and the northern portions
of Mississippi aod Alabama also received

decidedly more than the average amount
of rain, while there was a slight excess
over portions of eastern Michigan aod
western New York. Throughout the
Missouri and upper Mississippi valleys aod

over the greater part of the lake region

the weekly minfall was less than usual.

In the central y alleys the ̂ reek has been

favorable for farmiag operations, but it
has been too cool Ibr rapid germination

and growth. On the Atlantic coast the
temperature conditions havedteeo more
fayorabte, which with abundant rains
have caused rapid advancement of crops,
but farm work has been retarded to some

extent as a result of exesmive moisture.
In the states of the Rocky Mountain
region sod on the Pacific coast the
weather coaditlooa of the week have been

most favorable to agricultural interests.

Corn planting is now in prograss in the

most northerly sections, having begun

during the week in North Dakota aad
Minnesota. Ia Nebraska planting Is
nearing completion, and in Iowa the bulk
of the crop will be planted by the fifid.

In Illinois about one- third of the crop is

yet to be planted, and slow progress has
been made during the week in Indiana,
Ohio and the middle Atlantic states, while

considerable is yet to be planted in Ken-

tucky Winter wheat continues in most
promising condition in the middle; Atlantic

states, Kentucky aod Tennessee, although

some injury from chinch bugs Is reported

from Virginia and North Carolina. The

crop is now heading as far north as the

Ohio river and southern Missouri. The
crop has made favorable progress in
Washington and Oregon, aod in Cali-
fornia, where hot winds of the previous
week provedf injurious, K has been bene-

fited by the favorable conditions of the
past week. Spring wheat seeding is now
finished, and the early sown is generally
doing well, but needs rain in portions of
South*Dskota and Idaho ani Washington.

Michigan— Field work progressed fa*
vorably during earljT part of week, but

delayed by showers • since Thursday.
Much ground too wet for plowing and
proper gerrainatsoa of oats. Corn and
potato planting quite generally begun.

Weather very favorable for winter wheat

and rye aod meadows and new clover, and
they are mostly in very good condition.

E. K. Uahiuott,
Professor, Weather Bureau.

We copy the following from the Dexter
Leader ' Last Sunday wUl be a memor
able one with the members of the German
Unherao church of this village, lor on

tMU day the rile of confirmation was ad-
ministered to a class of eighteen of their

children.

"Sarly in the morning people began to
arrive from Ann Arbor and Chelsea, and
from the surrounding townships, and by

the service hour the church was filled to
its utmost capacity, while many, unable to

gala admittance, were compelled to re-

main outside.

“The pastor. Rev. Mr. Kodbing, con

ducted the ceremonies, which were very
impressive. At the close the people ad

journed to their homes, every one of
which was filled with guests.

-Rev. Mr. Koelbmg has been hew but s
few months, but during that time his peo-

ple have grown warmly attached to him
He Is an energetic, tireless worker, and

under his charge the pastorate is sure to

grow sod flourish.’*

Motto*,

For sale, at low price, a first-class wtnd

mill; denlck and elevated tank nicely
enclosed; pump accommodating both the

well and cistern; pipes and inside attic
sheet lead Hoed; water tank Urge sixe.
Just the outfit if yun cannot have connec

lion with the Chelsea Water Works.
Gko. P. Glaubm.

Motto*.

The Board of Review for the Village of
Chelsea will meet at the Council Room in
the Town Hall, in the Village of Chelsea,
Thursday and Friday. May 00 aod SI,1807. B. Parker,

Village Assessor.

Pare potatoes and slice thin. Butter
an eaitheo podding dish, pot in a layer of

potatoes and season with salt, pepper aod

(if deatred) s little finely minced onion.
Dot this layer with small pieces of butter,

aod sprinkle with flour. Add layer aft* r
ayer of potatoes prep trad aad seasoned
in the same way until the dish Is full.
Pour over this s cup or more (according

to sixe of dish) of sweet milk. Cover and
bake until the potatoes begin to be tendei ;

then remove cover and place dish ou the
upper grate of oven. When the potatoes
are thoroughly browned they are ready to

serve.

To Every Family.

gtory In plain, almple langanga. In ns few

word» aa paaalUa. and aa dtmet aa a rifle

•boots a bullat. Vary well; Sam la anr ato»y...... We want jrowto read
THE DETROIT EVENING NEWS secularly.
It will caet yen vary little. •

The Detroit Evening News.

Tbe manufacture of paper bags U an
industry which depends largely on Its

prosperity to a prevailing condition of
bard times, says an exchange. Tbe more

stringent tbe financial pressure become.*,

tbe more paper bags are used. In tl*
grocery store customers will come m who,

instead of ordering a bushel of potstoet,
will order a quart of potatoes and carry
them home in a paper bag. Groceries of

all kinds are purchased in smsll quanti-
ties, aod the paper hag is used almost ex-

clusively to do up, uot only groceries, but

fruit, vegetables aud candles. A customer

Id hard times will drop in and buy half a

|K>uud of lea. In a few days lie will come
again and buy another hall pound. In
good time** he would have bought a couple

of pounds, and one bag would have
wrapped it up. It is ao with all kinds of
groceries and everything purchasable for

which bags can lie used, and the only
real complaint which will be found com-
ing from the paper bag manufacturers will

be ou the occasion of prosperous times

coming* on us again. The paper bag
mills are doing a thriving business now,

and until the growing evidences of pros-
perity culminates iu a general resumption

of business activity throughout the coun-

try, they will not lack for a constant and
large demand for their goods. But when
the mechauic begins to buy potatoes by
the bushel, apples by the peck, coffee by

fiye-pound packages, aud flour by the
barrel, then the |»aper bag will bide its
diminished head and prosperity be with
us once more.

Four or five preachers at a preachers’
meeting, or, rather, after the meeting was

over, were diociuslng some of the pe-
culiar people they bad been brought Into
contact with during their various pastor-

ates.

“The very meanest man I ever knew,**
said a pastor, whose nasal twang betrayed
hit Yankee origin, “was a married man,

though, as a rule, the really meanest men
are bachelors for obvious reasons.

“This party was fairly well-to-do and
expected to be enriched by the death of

ao old uncle to the extent of at least $100,-

UQ0. He was a man of about 45 and was,
on tbe surlace, an extremely pious kiud of

a man, with strict ideas of biblical inter-

pretations. At this time the rich old
unde— a millionaire, by tbe way— was
approaching the scriptural limit of human
existence— three score and ten— aod his
pious nephew had begun to figure ou
wbat be was going to do with his share of

the old mao's fortune. The latter, how-

ever, did not hold to scriptural interpreta-

tions, but held on until he was *1 years
old. Then he departed, and when the
estate was settled up the pious nephew

received $100,000, more or lest.

“He ought to have been satisfied, of

course, but he wasn’t, and after mouthing
around about his hard luck, be finally
capped tbe climax by suing the trustees of

tbe residue of the estate, which had been
willed to charity, for tbe loterem on $100,-

000 at# per cent for the time that elapsed

between tbe three score and tea limit and

the date of tbe death of his uncle, a
period of 21 years and 8 months, the
whole amonnt of interest being $127,500.

He even went so far as to swear that 0
per cent was too low, and that he could
have got 8 right along for the whole time
if the old man had died when the Bible
said he ought to die. Being in the fam-
ily, however, be was willing to discount

the rate of interest 25 per cent. Now, did

you ever hear of anything worse than

that?”

And not a man there did.— Washington

Star.

Wanted-An Idea

PATENTS
Caveats, sod Trade-Harts oteotaad and all FAS*!
ent business cood acted far MODERATE fEES. i

*!ESr«r photo* With datti£t
tlon. Wa advise, 1C pstentsble or aot, freo ott

fcort ofasCeia the U. S. aad Corsifa commas^
ent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ore. WAVE NT OmcE. WaaNiNwron. D. C. }

la a paper by Pkot H. C. Warren, of
Princeton Umverelty, there are accurately

described some experiments on tbe effects
produced by loss wf sleep, conducted by

Professor Patrick and Dr. Gilbert, of the

Do Tor Snow?

That mlt dissolved in alcohol will take

out grease spots.

That oonit platter should never be ap-
plied to a bruited wound.

That banana peel will clean tan shoes as

well as regular dressing.

That moths dislike newspaper as much
as the prepared tar paper.

That all rugs when shaken should be
bandied by the middle, not the coda.

That It is dangerous to use tincture ofUniversity of loam. Thsae gentlemen
<e.ted three nomal wbjecu, eompoud of Wine wltbmit » phy.lcl.n’. permMoD
instructors, men not easily susceptible to
influence. They

hours without
time they were

aihle, In their «
the M«xmd night

That if a screw it soaped before ll It put

he; t awake ninety into wood, it is much easier to put It in.

That pole rings can be made to run easily

>y rubbing the pole with kerosene until
perfectly smooth.

Daring this
as far ns pos-

nal occupations. Alter

the toe subject com
plained that the floor Was covered with a
I’reiuy-lookiag molecular layer of rapidly

moving paiticlea. They aeuterel him
nearly desperate. Somedmca the layer
*eem<*l a foot shove the flour and parallel
with It. As bn tried to step upon it he
staggered and tumbled. eouM mu obtain a
sure looting. Later to *ir became full of
•wanning putclcs. which dewstop«d into
vedh purple and black guate. He fre-

mmi i ty climbed into n chair to hruab
atom away tana the gas jet. The appear
*uce <•( all tbete men was the tame as if
an overdose of llqiNir had been aiminis
t'j cd. Thorn who have hist theft normal
.fe»* »**r Hivciai oiahts feel u lassitnde and
rieprorint’ interest In life. They seem to
lose an Ciuitable lodgment of things.
Areata sciui out of proportia*.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Bales, Ulcers, 8eH Rheum, Feyer

•fores. Tetter^ Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and nil bkio Eruptions, and
peaitively cot** Files, or no pay required,
ll te guamuteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money ratodari. Prim tl cent* per
box. For eels by GUxier & BUmson.

A piece of bone lodged In the throat

John C. Khamei, of Mason. He bawl
aod heaved, but could not remote It.

Then he swallowed a small ball of twine,
aod by pulling on the string be
out the boo*

Grand Jubilee, K O. T. M.. Jackson.
Mich., Juue 12, 1807. One and one-third
first -clans limited fare for round trip.
Date of sale June 12. Return limit June 14.

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.,
une 10 to July 20, 1807. One first-class
mi ted fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

une 10 to 28. • Good to return July 27
807.

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.,

unc 20 to July 2$, 1807. One first-class
imited fate for round trip. Dates of tale,

une 20 to 20. Limit to return until
uly 27.

National Republican League of the
Jolted States, Detroit, Mich., July 18 to

5, 1807. One first-clsss limited fare for

round trip. Date of sale July 12 and 18.
imited to return July 16.

Convention Imperial Council, Nobles of

the Mystic Shrine, Detroit, Mkb., June?
to 10, 1807. One first-clsss limited fkre
for round trip. Dates of sale June 7 and
8. Good to return June ll

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Midi., July 20 to August 16.

One first-clsss limited fare for round
trip. Dates of mle, July 20 to 2*. Limit

to return until Aug. 17, 18*7.

Michigan Inter-collegiate Athletic As-

sociation field meet, HiUadale, Mich
June 2 to 7, 18*7. One first-claas limited

fare for round trip. Date of sale June 2

to 5. Limited to return Jan* 7.

National Young People’s Christian
Union of the Univeriahst Church Meeting,

Detroit, Mtah„ July $ lo 18, 18*7. One
first-claas limited fkre for round trip.

Dates of mle, July 6 and 6. Limit to
retoru until July 14, 18*7.

Camp Mesttug. Island Lake, Mich
July 2* to August 81. On* aod one-third
first-dam fkre for npmd hrip. Dates o
sale July 27 aod each Tomday, Thursday
and Saturday thsreaftsr until Aug. 81,
1887. Lirnft to return Bepl 4, 18*7.

A quart of wlmat bran hi th* manger
night and morning Is cheaper than any

dog and is a long ways ahead of th* birec

mao with a fish pole;

Dairy a&d Stock.

Damaged corn la always very di*ar feed

fora horse.

The dairyman’s not Inc* une may be
estimated by the clubs scattered about the

cow stable or yard.

Every blow or cross word given tne
dairy cow cost a her owner from two cent*-

up, according to the nervous temperament

of the cow.

Don’t hitch the rob to s load until h«

has been thoroughly aceu«tomed to draw

ing a light wagon or sleigh, then hitch to

light load at Aral.

Trarh your wife aud daughter to bar-

nets b» fore you sent) them off on errniidh.

witli “Old Tom.” Such knowledge may
>revint a serious accident some time.
Cnowledge la power cveu iu this line.

Iu a recent test of two hundred cow s iu

)enmark, closed after s long and careful

trial, the six poorest cows produced hut
ter at a cost just twfai as great as tb >t
produc d by the six best cows. Turn off

the poor cows.

It is impossible to get the entire nmotini

of milk from some cows without reaching

well up into the udder, and inducing the
milk to flow into the teats. Many good
cows are permanently dried through neg

ect of this simple tiling. -

An old gentleman, a retired horseman,

suidnhe other day that if he were young
te would devote his time to raising car
risge and saddle horses. Tin* supply it
ar short of the demand for strictly first,
class animals of style and finish. Every
ntelllgent farmer should have at least two

finely-bred, stylish, young horses ready lor

market every year.— Farm Journal

TWAULT tevltw tom mate In me Mjnm nt*
If of a certain movteace mate Ay 6<»>rvv K
AURM*udlR»er and Loutaa Allmeadlngi>r. fa!»
win*, to tto Ann Arbor Saving* Bank, dm,*
tbe Mb day of June-WSS, and reooated In t*.
Kegtoer** oOtoe of WsabtenHW rmuit>,
gan, ia Liber B6 of Mortgiunw. on page 4. on u»-
loth day of June, MB, at • anlmiti H nut iu
o'clock a. m.: <m wkteh mortgage there i»
etahned to he due at the date of tbfv notior-
f mirt eon hundred api *t*te*wo dollar* and tmr
cents <*i.4mi0), and no suit at law or tn enuitv
baring bam Instituted for the eol lectin nof
amount or any part thrraof.
Now, ttoretore, by virtue of the power «r

mle contained In said mortgage (the mortM*.
electing to consider the whole amount ofimt
mortgage doe for the non -fnymeas of Intewst
and tastaUmentA of principal mpimnfcduv
said .Mortgage )^an«t the statute hi such aa-

Notice to heretoflren that no Aaturdny. tb<-
Majr, ISfT, at Um o'clock tn the ft.rv
tl (unr, there wilt to sold at toe ewt

front door of the IXairt House In the (tty „t
Ann Arbor (that befog the twildlns in which
the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw
Is held], at pubHc auction, to the highest bw.
tier, tbe premises deaoribed in said Bortgapr,
or so much thereof aa may la* necessary to ml
Isfy the a aw mat of said roortjr>«ge, lane, un<|
the oosta of thto foseelosure. Tbe premise* a
o tw sold are described as folfowsi The north
half of Lot It to Block A south of Huron stmt,
in the City of Ann Arbor, Mk-hlgaa. range t

Dated February IMh. MST.
THB ANN ARBOIt SAVING* BANK.

Mortgage*'.
W. D. HAHRIMAN. W

Attorney for Mortgagee.

CM day of M
mawi of that

Probfit* Orta.
ATM OF MICHIGAN. County of Wasbtemw.
as. At a session of the Probate Court for
County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pn»

bate Ofltoe, In the city of Ann Arbor. <ai Tues-
day. the llth day of May, In the year one

££
the Ora
bate CM
day. tl - -

th-oiAHiide ght hundred and nlnety-sevoa.
Present, II. Win Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Kmma L.

and Anna O. K. Hohnefder, Minors. • ittbarim
Rchnetder the guardian of said wards eons-
into court and represents that she is uow pre-
pared to reader her annual account u* such
gua dlan.
Thereupon It Is ordered. That Friday, th;

4th day of June next, at ten o’clock in
th * forenoon, be assigned for examining ai*i
allowing such account, and that the next of
kiuof said wards, and all other nennn*
Interested in said estate, an? requin'd to ap-
pear at a session of said Omtrt, th**n to he
bolden at the Probate Ofltoe, In the City of Aim
Arbor. In saMCounty, and *bow caui*c. If mi)
there be, why the satd account should male
Allowed: And it Is further ordered, that Mid
truanHan give notice to the person* Inter-
ested lu said estate, of the pendem y of Mid
account, am! the hearing thereof, bar «nn*ing a
copy of this order to be publiftocd in tbe Chel- 
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing In said county, throe aueoeaalve wort*
previous to said day of to-aring.

H. WIKr NEWKIRK. ~
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.]
P. J. Lehman, Probate Hog Inter. 41

An innovation has recently been made
at Niagara which may have an important
ufiuenoe on tbe elretrical industry. The

state of the copper market is often a

source of extreme anxiety to electrical
engineers. It has been found possible to

substitute aluminum for copper for Ibe
transmission of heavy currents used In

tbe reduction proceaset. A line nude of
alnminum weighed tons, whereas it
would have required 24 tons of copper.
The relative conductivity of copper and

aluminum ia as 100 to 68; hot copper be

ing three aod three-tenths times heavier

than aluminum has a Copdnctivity, rela-
tive to copper, as 208 to 200. The con-
ductors are made into flat bars instead of

round roda, and neither suffer corrosion
nor show any tendency to warp. Alum
inum is equal in strength to copper, and,

owing to Its lightness, is no more ex-
pensive.

Chelsea, Msy 80, 18*7.- 1 ................. ̂
Butter, pm pound ................. ̂

Oats, per bushal .................. 15i
Com, pw bn>h«l ....... . ......... J9c

WlMU, pm bub.) ..............

PobHo*. per bushel ..........
AlHrt** per bo.hel ........... ^ ,

OBtonSi per bushel ......... .
•Mi.pwbuihei ...... a
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